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Ten tho'tnand strong parishes are cut down this source o f increased
the need in
rural disMcts o f the population for the cities, and they
United StatesModay, declared the must turn to the farmers as being the
Rev, Edwin VvO’ Etara, director o f the main source o f population^
Rural Life bureau of ^ e N. C. W. G.,
The weakness .of -the Catholic
at a meeting held in the Knights o f Church is economic self-deception.
Columbus home Tuesday evening un Father O’Hara said. Out o f fte twen
der the auspices o f the Diocesan ty million Catholics in the nation, but
Council of Catholic Women. Father one-fifth o f that number are rural
O’Hara took for his subject “ Catholic residents. Protestantism) on the other
Rural Thought.”
hand, is largely a rural religion.
The Church must be interested in What the Church needs more than
the farmer because the farm is the anything else at the present time is
source o f population, said the speaker. strong rural parishes and pariah
This statement was doubted by some schools.
Under present arrange
a few years ago, he declared, but ments, farm children must come to
the census o f 1920 proved it conclu the cities in order to get Catholic edu
sively. The population o f the nation, cation. This often means the mov
estimated at 115,000,000, may be ing o f entire families o f capable
divided into three equal groups, with farmers to cities, where the men o f
35,000,000 on the farms, a like num the families, capable agriculturist^
ber in towns and cities up to a hun must become common laborers. This
dred thousand population, and the means a distinct social loss to the
remainder in cities o f larger size. country.
But the farm population, asserted the
Catholic education should there
priest, has four million more chil fore be taken to the farm. The priest
dren than the other two m u p t .
then explained the vacation school,
One reason for there being more where for five hours every day in one
children in the rural districts than in month o f the year, the children o f the
cities is Uiat there are ten million farms are taught religion. This
women wage earners in the urban dis method is not as good as the paro
tricts, and hence their marriages are chial school system, he said, but
postponed. Only one class o f people where schools are not possible it is a
in the cities has familes as large as good substitute. An average school
the farmers, and that is the first gen can be successful where there are sev
eration o f foreign-bom. The gen enty-five Catholic families.
erations which follow are not e q i ^ y
The question for this nation today
prolific with the rural families. Now, is how to keep the larger percentage
however, the immigration laws have
(Continued on Page 8)
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ousness o f the day. Two of Father
Howlett’s altar boys when he was
^ sto r o f Central City, Colo., namely
Bishop Schuler o f £1 P a ^ and Father
Brown, S J., formerly president of
Regis college, Denver, were most
cordial in their greetings, as was the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James Coyle o f Taun
ton, Mass.
Colorado still claims Father How
lett as one of her priests, one with
whom she parted reluctantly after the
long years o f his labors in the moun
tains and plains. Kentucky rejoiced
in the jubilee because it was in
that state that Father Howlett re
ceived the education that well fitted
him for the pioneer work in the
West. It is there also that this ven
erable missionary is spending the de
clining years of his life. It was at the
old St. Thomas’ seminary at Bardatown that Father Howlett made his
classical course. Thence, in 1872,
he went to France and was there
ordained after completing his studies
in philosophy and theology, in 1876.
In order to prepare himself still more
fo r his work in Colorado, he spent
one year in Germany studying the
German language, and in 1877 began
his labors in the Denver diocese.
(Continued on Page 5)

The meeting of the Diocesan union
of the Holy Name society on last
Thursday evening was held in S t
Rose’s parish hall. It proved to be
one o f the best meetings that the
union has held. In response to the
call o f Father Mannix it was de
cided to have the pilgrimage to the
Shrine o f S t Anne this f ^ and to

add the new feature o f parish floats.
It was announced that the parish at
Welby is organizing a Holy Name
unit and it will be a strong contender
for the prize for the best float in
the pilgrimage procession. Father
Collins, the missioner, who was
present, gave a wifry interesting talk
on “ Al” Smith as a Holy Name man.

Loretto Heights Student Chosen
as Representative Girl of State
Miss Josephine S endee Lattin, a
student of Loretto Heights academy,
was chosen among all & e candidates
by the seniors o f the high schools,
both public and parochial, o f Den
ver and surrounding towns, at ^ e
convention held at East Denver high
school last Saturdaor morning, as be
ing the most representative girl in
the state. The honor carries ^ t h it
a trip to the Sesquicentennial expo
sition at Philadelphia, where Miss
Lattin will receive a medal from
President Coolidge personally as-rep
resenting most closely the American
ideals o f youth in the state of Colo
rado. She will also be a participant
in the contest to pick America’s ideal
girl. Paul Pattm on, a student at
Opportunity sbhool, was chosen as
the representative boy.
'Hie two were chosen by the judges,
two representatives from each senior
class o f the Denver high schools and
high schools o f ten other Colorado
cities. The merits o f each o f the
contestants were read, and each was
given a number, so the judgres voted
without knowing the names o f the
boys and ^ I s . These two will go to
Philadelphia June 28, with all ex
penses paid, will be shown through
the exposition, and will be honored
by President Coolidge.

IntoleraBc* Destroy* Home

Judge Hines said that George
Washington, “Father o f bis Country,”
would not have been safe from these
men, continuing:
•
“ It is true that on the face of it,
the principles for which these men
say they stand appear to be fine.
Purity of the home and protection
therefor is said to be one o f their
cardinal principles and yet some of
the men o f this or^nizatibn and
some o f their officials in almost
every state o f the Union have been
indicted fo r destroying the very thing
which they are to protect— the pur
ity o f the home. It is done for money
add that’s all.”
“ It is the duty o f every lawyer and
one o f the highest services he can
render his state,” the speaker went
on, “ to see to it that the law is en
forced. Crime has been capitalized
by a band o f unscrupulous men in
Georgia who filled their pockets with
golden shekels. There are some good
men in this organization, I will ad
mit, but how they ever became such
passes my understanding. Religions

freedom

is guaranteed

(By John C. Kelly).
(Special Correspondent N. C. W. C.News Service.)
New York— New York bade a wel
come whose splendor and dignity will
long be remembered to eight Cardin
als of the Catholic Church from as
many countries o f Europe, who are
come to attend the great Eucharistic
Congress at Chicago.
His Eminence John Cardinal Bonunder the zano. Legate o f His Holiness Pope

princes
The others were: Patrick Cardinal
O'Donnell, Archbishop o f Armagh
and Primate o f Ireland; Louis Car
dinal Dubois, Archbishop o f Paris;
Enrico Cardinal Reig y Casanova,
Archbishop o f Toledo, Spain; John
Cardinal Csemoch, Archbishop of
Strigonia and Primate o f Hungary;
ederic Cardinal Piffl, Archbishop
Vienna.
Score* Fanatictsm
Never had such an eminent party
“ Are we in any real danger from o f the Catholic hierarchy reached
the Jew? Are they going to eat ns? American shores from Europe, and
Is Catholicism going to run over New York’s reception was in keep
us?
Concede their wrong pur ing with that fact.
poses, which I deny. There were
Cardinal Charost o f Rennes ar
110.000. 000 people in this country rived before ,the other Cardinals and
according tq the last census, o f whom Cardinal Faulhaber o f Munich came
43.000. 000 were in the churches and after them, his identity unknown to
of this number there were more his steamer companions as he was in
Protestants by 8,000,000 than there cognito. Both received great recep
were Catholics. In the state o f Geor tions.
gia there were 25,000 Catholics,
Particularly were the splendor,
while there were 2,375,000 people in pomp and dignity o f the greeting to
this state who are not Catholics. The Cardinal Bopzano, envoy of. Pope
Catholic Church is one o f the piOara Pius, greater than had ever been ac
of our civilization. I am not a Cath corded here before to a visitor from
olic and I do not believe in their Europe. New York literally outdid
teachings, but I do know that they be itself in paying honor to the repre
lieve in the preservation o f the Amer sentative of His Holiness. Follow
ican home and the American govern ing the landing ceremonies, His Emi
ment.
D
nence 'was escorted up Broadway be
“ This band or organization has tween soUd lanes of cheering men,
stirred up strife, race prejudice, re women and children backed by build
ligious prejudice solely for gain on ings decked goi^eously in the Papal
the part o f the designing men at its colors. Parochial school children
head. Let me plead fo r tolerance. sang hymns and policemen stood
It is a struggle to be tolerant, I know, stiffly at attention all along the
because the people o f the South are route. It was a scene reminiscent of
the most intolerant in the world, but the great war ovations, many of
I want to sound an appeal to the which it surpassed.
lawyers o f Georgia to see that the
Cardinals Dubois, Reig y Casanova.
constitution of this state is upheld.
Csemoch and Piffl asrived with Car
“ During the receni years a wave
dinal Bonzano On the Aquitania. They
of fanaticism has swept over the
proceeded to another pier, where dis
state o f Georgia and omy one pub
tinguished clergy greeted them. Carlic official in the state bad the cour
dind O'Donnell came earlier in 'the
age to denounce it. His reward was
day
on the President Roosevelt and
defeat.”
Judge Hines received prolonged was accorded an impressive reception
by clergy and thousands o f laity.
applause and the body unanimously,
Cardinal Legate Expresses Joy
as far as could be seen, adopted reso
“ Im glad to be home again,” were
lutions pledging anew its fealty to
the constitution o f 1877 and binding the first words o f Cardinal Bonzano.
Itself to a more determined effort They recalled his many years in the
to enforce the law.
United States as Apostolic Delegate,

men in Georgia who are afraid pub
licly to state their religpous convic
tions because o f their fear o f pun
ishment. Freedom of religious belief
is the most sacred right a man can
possess. These people have banded to
gether to suppress and persecute tiie
people o f certain religions beliefs.
They want to exterminate the Jews,
they want to drive Catholics out of
Georgia. God save the markl

The political activity of the Colo
rado State Federation of Labor looke
rotten. We have no objection to the
men recommended for office, bnt
there u aomething pntrid in the at
tack* made on other candidate*. La
bor has plainly been betrayed. When
labor leadw of the international
fame of Fnmk Hayes is personally
attacked, there is need to ask why.
Nobody can claim that love of the
labor cause is responsible. Also when
man like Oliver Shonp is jumped
upon, and statements subversive of
truth are issued about him, there is
reason for suspecting that labor has
been sold out.
The statement of the committee
WSM replete with sentences about
100 per cent.” The terminology is
suspicious. The attacks on Hayes
and Shonp are undoubtedly engi
neered by force* that do not stand
for real Americanism.

Bernice Lattin is a student of
Lorettd Heights acadetey. Her mother
is a widow not overiy’ burdened with
this world’s goods.
Bernice, un
ashamed o f her lack o f means and
determined to obtain an education
as well as care for her mother, has
fo r tiie last four years contributed
to that support and worked her way
through school by serving table and
performing other tasks in a boarding
school. By the force .of her personal
ity, her heroism in the face of diffi
culties, her tender love for her moth
er, Miss Lattin has won the respect
and love of teachers and classmates
alike.
They admire her and are
^roud to claim her as a friend.
Intellectually, Miss Lattin is far
above the average. Although hand!
capped in her studies-by the necessi^
o f working, she has^shown such abil
ity that when she MMived her aca
demy diploma June 2 she won a col
lege scholarship. She has demonstrat
ed her unselfishness by declaring she
will not accept the scholarship unless
she is able to furnish her mother
financial aid while studying.
To forego the opportunity o f ad
vanced education is a sacrifice that
only Bernice can understand, but
it is a sacrifice that she will gladly
make for her mother.

New York Gives Great Welcome
to Eight Visiting Cardinals

Georgia Supreme Court Justice
Rays Bigotry in Talh to Bar
Savannah.— Declaring that a cer
tain group o f people have allowed
themselves to be stirred to race and
religious 'h|itred by leaders who
■sought only their personal advance
ment, James K. Hines, associate jn »
tice o f the supreme court o f Georgia,
pleaded for tolerance and the preser
vation o f the state constitution in a
vigorous address at the opening of
the meeting o f the Georgia Bar asso
ciation at Tybee. Without naming
any particulu organization. Judge
Hines said:
“ The spirit is growing in Georgia
to take the law into our own hands;
the spirit is growing to force the en
forcement o f morals and endeavor to
punish people for a lle^ d crimes
without any opportunity being given
^ em to be heard in tiieir own de
fense, and the pity is that among this
class endeavoring to make right by
might are la-wyers and ministers of
the Gospel in Georgia. It is better
to have crime and be without morals
than to be subject to the whims of
people who ItUcuse a defendant be
hind his back without permitting him
a fair trial.” ‘

$2 PER YEAR

Holy Name Union Plans to Have LOCAL c n e r
Another P ip a g e in Arvada

Pioneer Colorado Priest Observes
His Golden Jnbilee in Kentnchy
An event of great interest to the'
Catholics both of Kentucky and Colo
rado occurred on Thursday, June 10,
at the motherhouse o f the Sisters of
Loretto at the Foot o f the Cross. On
that day were gathered from various
parts of the country almost two score
o f the clergy to pay their respects to
the venerable chaplain. Rev. W. J.
Howlett, on the occasion of his golden
jnbilee. The ceremony was attended
by the Rev. Mark W. Lappen o f Den
ver and thirty-four other clergymen.
Besides the attending p r ie ^ and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. G. W. Schuhmann,
Vicar General o f the Diocese of
Louisville,, hundreds o f others unable
to be present sent letters and tele
grams, expressing their regrets and
offering ^ e ir felicitations to the
worthy jubiliarian. Prominent among
these was the Rt. Rev. Bishop Floersh.
who, after planning to honor the oc
casion by his presence, was unex
pectedly called away. Messages ar
rived, also, from many old friends
of Father Howlett, from Bishops and
priests in various parts o f the United
States as well as from old classmates
abroad, all expressive o f their love
and esteem. From far off Ireland,
Father J. M. Browne, a recent jubi
larian, added considerably to the joy
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And when he made that simple state
ment, 'with a wholesome smile, there
was no mistaking the real joy he felt.
He made it apparent he appreciated
the splendid reception. Bnt it was
his evident friendliness with things
dear to the heart o f every Ameriepn
that will last long in the memory of
members o f the welcoming commit
tee.
“ My joy is heightened and inten
sified on this occasion by the fact
that you welcome me now as a friend
in a Land to which I came many years
ago a stranger,” said His Emiiienee
in a statement which be had made
ready for t ^ press expressing elo
quently his profound love for Amer
ica.
“ To the singular honor which the
Holy Father conferred upon me when
he chose me as his representative
to the Twenty-eighth International
Encharistic Congress this year, ^ ere
is added the great pleasure t ^ t . ^ e
fulfillment o f this mission brings'me
to America.
Tributa t» Amarica

“ To the casual or frequent visitor,
America always presents an interest
ing and attractive spectacle. Lav
ishly endowed by nature, with a soil
that anticipates the desires of the
one who tills it, with harbors invit
ing the commerce o f the world, with
the ore o f nearly every metal beneath
her surface, the oppressed o f all
lands— innocent victims of despotism
and those seeking religious liberty—
in your great country have found a
home where they have had their in
dustry encouraged, their piety re
spected, their ambitions animated,
and their toil compensated.
“ Long may America live and pros
per. May her w ^lth and influence
continue to flourish for all that is
right and good. May This nation,
under God . . . not perish from the
earth.’ ‘In God we trust.’ ”
Lower New York bay never saw
such' a flotilla of yachts and tugs—
ten in all, with two'airplanes hover
ing over them— as met the Papal Le
gate at quaifentine. Each boat 'car
ried the Papal colors. The private
yacht Saelmo, the beautiful craft that
bore His Eminence up the bay,
occupied a place in the center of the
flotilla. It bore Patrick Cardinal
Hayes of New York, who went out to
meet the Legate and steam with him
to land. Flanldng the ten boats com
prising the escort were two o f the
largest of New Pork’s firoi boats,
hurling long streams o f water high
in the air and adding to the pictur
esqueness of perhaps the most re
markable disphiy - ever 'witnessed in
this city.

News Service.)
Chicago.— ^Expectations that ^ one
million people will come to Chicago
for the Encharistic Congress June
20-24 will be fulfilled, according to
fe c ia l agents o f the railroads enter
ing the city, by whom a canvass has
been made o f the demands for trans
portation thus far recorded.
John C. Prendergast, secretary to
Superintendent o f Police Collins, fol
lowing his conference with the representetives o f the railroads, in
formed this N. C. W. C. correspon
dent that they are now confident the
number o f delegates will be much
larger than first predictions and
plane contemplated.

Klanism, ma such, is dying, bat its
poison, hat been spread into other
movements and is doing tremendous
harm at present in labor circles. Look
out for it! Kltutitm is the deadly
enemy of the labor union. It ha*
been violently -anti-union from the
sUrt.
'
The trial at Greeley of the damage
suits that grew out of the prohibi
tion raids on the Columbine mining
camp— one of the many scandals for
which Governor Morley’s executive
agents were responsible— brought out
thsa Harold Thompson, twenty-yearold farm boy of Arvada, organized
these notorious raids. He had full
powers of a deputy sheriff by force
of Morley's commission. The gover
nor ha* often merited the booby prize,
but this'act of making a lagidized
gnn-man out of a raw boy is' classical
even for Morley.

780,000 Coming by Train

“ At our meeting today, it was esti
mated by the special agents who have
been at work on the problem that the
railroads will carry to Chicago ap
proximately three-quarters o f a mil
lion of delegates and -visitors between
June 14 and June 24,” said Mr. Pren
dergast. “ We know that many thou
sands more are coming by automo
bile, even from distant points, and
that scores o f thousands more will
travel here by trolley. The lake
steamers will bring still other thou
sands.
“ Just what the aggregate o f those
using other means o f transportation
than the railroads will be, can only
be surmised, but I think it will be
more than enough to make the total
attendance from outside Chicago
considerably more than a million.
“ It is evident now that thousands
o f Catholics in all parts o f the United
States and Canada have timed their
summer vacations to coincide with
the week o f the Congress. Inquiries
regarding Chicago’s facilities and
regulations for handling automobile
traffic give a hint o f thousands who
win motor here.”
Mr. Prendergast said it transpired
at the conference of the rail
road representatives that the lines
centering here had agreed, if neces
sary, to pool their accommodations
or Pullmans and that prbvision for
parking a maximum o f 1,500 cars
will be made. This preparedness he
said, will relieve, if not wholly obvi
ate, overcrowding of the hotela
With the formal opening o f the

The Miante Men, a schism of the
Klan, have lost in the district court
in their attempt to make the city
council call a special election to vote
OB a recall of the present mayor and
also on charter changes. They have
had to appeal to the supreme court,
where they will undoubtedly lose
again. Denver business men, sick
and tired of turmoil that interferes
with trade aqd arouses hatred and
false reports, will weep few tears at
the failure of'the election scheme.

MONSIGNOR M. F. KELLY
CONSECRATED BISHOP
Winona, Minn.— ^The Rt. Rev.
Francis M. Kelly, D.D., 'vice rector
of St. Marsr’.s college o f Winona, was
consecrated Bishop of Mylasa and
auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese of
Winona here before an assemblage
o f high Church dignitaries from ■va
rious sections of the United States.
The ceremony, which took place in
the chapel o f St. Mary o f the Angels,
the new collegiate church of the Col
lege of S t Theresa, marked the first
consecration o f a Bishop outside of
S t Paul in this ecclesiastical prov
ince.
The R t Rev. Patrick R. Heffron,
D.D., Bishop o f Winona, was the con
secrating prelate. He was assisted by
Bishops J. F. Busch o f S t Cloud anc
'Thomas A. Welch of Duluth. The
Most Rev. Austin Dowling, Arch
bishop o f S t Paul, preached the ser
mon o f the occasion.
The Rev. William F. Coleman o f
Chatfield, Minn.^ was deacon; the
Rev. J. E. Grabo'wski o f Winona sub
deacon; the ReV. Daniel Coleman o f
Blue Earth, and the Rev. J. E. Had
den, o f Fairmont Minn., deacons oi!
honor, and the Rev. J. A. Cummiskey,
o f Lake City, Minn., assistant priest
A number of Bishops and monsig
nori, 'With approximatmy 200 priests
and scores o f nuns attended. The
choir of S t Mary’s college fumishec
the music.

ism.
Delegates from foreign countries
already are reaching the d ty and are
to be seen mingling with the crowds
o f Chicagoans on the streets and in
tiie lobbies o f hotels.
The largest single delegation to ar
rive thus far is that from Czechodovakia, receivec: Wednesday by a
great concourse o f Bohemian-Americans and others at Grand Central
station. There were 64 in this party,
which represented the provinces o f
Bohemia, Slovakia and Moravia, and
included the Rt. £lev. Charles Kaspar,
Bishop o f Hradec Kralove.
These visitors were welcomed by
nearly a thousand clergymen and
laymen from the various Czechoslo
vak parishes in tilhicago and subur
ban points. Th(3y were guests o f
honor Wednesday evening at a great
demonstrstioit in the public hall on
the West Side, and again Thurs
day at a banquet given to them by
the FedMated Women’s Catholic so
cieties, having previously toured the
city’s places o f interest,, including
Mundelein and Soldiers’ field.
The presence o f foreign delegates
is not the only -way in which the
opening o f the Congress is anticipat
ed. Many places o f busines^re dis
playing the o ff id'll colors o ffn e Con
gress, the United States flag and the
papal white and gold.
New York was g ^ y decorated this
week in the American and Papal col
ors.
The following Cardinal%were in the
party that traveled from New York
to Chicago on the special red and
gold train: Cardinal Bonzano, Papal
Delegate; Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
of New York; Cardinal O'Donnell,
Archbishop o f Armagh and Primate
o f Ireland; Cardiiial Reig y Casanova,
Archbishop o f Toledo; Cardinal Charost. Archbishop o f Rennes; Cardinal
Dubois, Archbishop of Paris; Cardin
al Piffl, Archbishop o f Vienna; Car
dinal Czemoch, Archbishop o f Stringonia, and Cardinal Faulhaber, Arch
bishop of Munich.
The Cardinals were given a tre
mendous send-off in New York and*
hundreds o f police were necessary to
keep back the crowds enthusiastically
bent on kissing the prelate’s rings.
(Continued on Page 6).

Rev. P. P. Kluck W ra tes
Silver JukOee of Ordination
On Sunday, June 6, the Rev. P. P.
Kluck read his Silver Jubilee Mass
at St. Peter’s church, Fleming, ■with
the St. Peter’s choir rendering the
Mass of St. Leonard. “ Miss Philomena Stibley was organist; Miss Alvi
na Stibley and Joe Foxhaven sang first
tenor'; Misses Clara Stibley, Pauline
Schlentz and Mrs.. Pete Foxhaven,
second tenor; Joseph Stibley and
Matt Foxhaven, first bass, and Mr.
M. L. Hassman and John Foxhaven,
second bass. For Offertory the beau
tiful hymn, “ Jesus Corona Virginum”
was sung by the full choir. The
clergy present were Rev. Chas. Ha
gue o f Sterling, deacon; Rev. Father
Meister o f Holyoke, subdeacon; Rev.
C. J. Franks o f Kalin^ Mo., deacon
o f honor; Rev. Father Moser o f Eddyville. Neb., master o f ceremonies.
Very Rev. R. M. Kelley, S J., presi
dent o f Regia college, was present.

as was also the .'parish priest. Rev. G.
Guthausen.
Father Kluck’s'mother, Mrs. Kath
erine Kluck, of Yuma, Colo., and his
sister. Sister Mary Cyrilla, and Sister
Mary Prudentia o f St. Louis, of the
Order of the I’recious Blood, were
also here fo r the occasion.
After Mass a reception was given
in honor of Father Kluck as an appre
ciation o f the charitable and benefi
cial deeds which he so gladly gave to
this parish while serving as its first
pastor. A heany welcome was deliv
ered bv James iSmith in the name of
the pansh, followed by a beautiful
selection o f music rendered by the
Junior high school.
After this a
four-course dinner was served for
the clergy. The pa:^hloners were
served in caJ!eteria~ style. Many
friends from Yuma and Akron were
here for this affair.

Essay Coriest lo ilid Rural
life Aannceil byFr. ffHara
The Rev. Edwin V, O’Hara o f E n -; statements o f Ihe advantages or disgene. Ore., director o f the Rural i
reasons for
Life bureau. Social Aotion depart-:
on w liv i n g the f ^ , and
\ M^
1
; of the opportunities for religious, culment, N. C. W. C., while in Denver tural or social improvement o f faurm
this week announced plans for an conditions so aui to induce a larger
essay contest to be opened to any percentage o f intelligent and capable
man or woman or rural clergyman fiorm boys and ^rla to remain in the
who has first-hand acquaintance with agricultural profession.
rural life. Two prizes totaling one
Further announcement as to the
hundred dollars will be offered for rules o f the contest will be made at
the best essay o f from a thousand to a later date. The winning essays
fifteen hundred words oii "The ■will be used sa the Catiiohca’ couCatholic Rural Youth,” descriptive of tribution to the convention in Wash
boys and girls o f high school age.
ington this fan o f the American
Father O’Hara declared that he Country Life association, of which
wanted simple, direct, first-hand Father O’Hara 16 one o f the directors.

Irisli Cardinal 1$
Asked to Denver
by Father O’Ryan ^
!ause of Saintkood Soon to
lie Urged for Station Master

Cardinal O’Donnell, Primate o f Ire
land, one of the famous churchmen
in America for the Eucharistic Con
gress, -will be asked to visit Denver
and to address a great mass meeting.
The Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor of
St. Leo’s church, will tender the invi
tation on behalf o f local Irish com
mittees. Inasmuch as the Cardins'
will visit San Francisco after the Con
gress, the aid of Archbishop Hanna
to induce him to visit Denver will be
sought Cardinal O’Donnell, says
Father O’Ryan, is the greatest man in
Ireland. The Rev. H. L. McMenamin
is a diriant relative o f the Cardinal.
The Mass hours at S t Francis de
Sales’ church, owing to the Enchar
istic Congress, will be at 7, 8, 111 and
11 this Sunday and June 27, all Low
Masses, •with the 6 and 9 o’clock serv
ices eliminated.

Turin.— ^The informative process o f
hn unusual cause o f beatification is
now under way in this archdiocese.
The cause is that of Paul Rio Perazzo, who for many yeara was sta
tion master at the Turin railroad sta
tion. Bom at Nizza Monferrato in
1846, he entered the railroad service
at the age of 15 as an employee at
the station at Pinerolo. Six years
later he was transferred to Turin
where he remained thirty-four years,
gradually working up through the
Various grades of the administiation.
In 1875 Perazzo entered the Third
Order o f St. Francis. He organized

Franciscan congresses and took the
lead in organizing a Turin congregation o f Tertiaries. With his brother,
Annibal, he ■wait the author of several
pamphlets: “ Christian Democracy,”
“ Social Restoriktion in the Spirit of
S4: TlVon/fiB
St.
Francis,” “ The Christian Soul in
the School o f St, Francis.” He ■was
the founder of several Catholic li
braries, of railroad men’s unions and
similar institutions.
His entire IHe was an.apostolate of
faith and oharity. He died at Turin
December 22, 1921, two months
after he had been bitten by a mad
dog.
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W ANTED: JOURNAUSM
A number of national Catholic movements that send arti
cles to the Catholic Press manage to break into few newspapers
because they fail to follow the technique o f modem journalism.
If a news story is written after the literary formula of orations,
it does not fit a newspaper without being rewritten or edited
in a manner that requires too much time for the average editor
to spare. There is nothing extremely involved in newspaper
writing, but it must follow definite lines. The people will not
read articles that are wrongly composed. We recommend that
any one interested in learning the technique of modem journal
ism consult the text-books of Professor Bieyer.
Newspaper article's do not gradually lead up to a climax.
They give their most important facts in the first paragraph and
so far as possible in the first sentence. The editorial follows
more after the style of the old-time essay. But our Catholic
publicity agents must learn the art of modem news writing.
This journalistic style is not based on mere whim, like
some rules o f fine literature. The idea is to give all important
information in the easiest manner possible to the reader who
can give only a minimum of time to the paper. Even readers
who have no idea of journalistic technique know that some
thing is radically wrong with an article when it starts off with
a group of platitudes and makes one wade up to the jieck in dry
dust before reaching the information desired.

Sunday, June 20.— St. Silverius,
Pope and martyr, was the son o f Pope
Hermisdas, who had been married
before he entered the ministry. When
a Bubdeacon he was chosen Pope and
ordained on June 8, 636. He was
exiled through a conspiracy initiated
by Theodora, the empress o f Jnstinian, and died June 20, 638, on a des
ert island.
Monday, June 21.— St. Aloysius
Gonsaga was the eldest son o f Ferd
inand Gonzaga, marquis of Caadglione, bom March 8, 1568. The first
words he pronounced were the names
o f Jesus and Mary.. A t the age of
nine years he made a vow o f per
petual chastity and later entered the
Society o f Jesus. He said o f him
self, 'T am a crooked piece of iron
and am come into religion to be made
straight by the hammer o f mortifica
tion and penance.” He died at the
age of 23 years.
Tuesday, June 22.— St. Panlinns o f
Nola was carefully educated and
through marriage more than doubled
his wealth. In consort with his holy
wife he sold all their property and

I

WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE IN FRANCE
The woman’s suffrage question is coming to the front in
France and Catholics are in the lead in demanding women’s
rights. The atheists who control the government are opposed to
suffrage for Eve's daughters; they think that if the women
could vote the priests would have more power. A group of
conservaMves, also, opposes equal suffrage on the ground that
if women could vote they would lose interest in home life.
Pere Bessieres has brought the question to the fore anew.
Because woman’s suffrage is rapidly extending over the entire
world, he believes tnat it is inevitable for France. He calls at
tention to the fact that the present subjection of women under
the law dates from the Revolution and that Catholics have always been in the vanguardi M
of those who attack the servitude
imposed on women. He believes that women’s voting will have
a salutary effect on French politics. As Joan of Arc saved
France in the fifteenth century, perhaps the women of France
will again save their nation, this time from attacks oh religion
and family life.
The opposition o f the atheists to woman's suffrage is in
line with all their politics. If France were a republic in more
than name, they would not keep power a week.
CRICKET
Baseball enthusiasts have sarcastic notions of cricket, the
English sport. But a glance at pictures published by The Uni
verse, London, shows that the young men of English Catholic
colleges who play cricket can easily hold their own, physically,
with our An\erican baseball players. The game must have
splendid developing power. The clothes worn seem to be more
like a tennis player’s than a baseball athlete’s. They are some
what more picturesque than'the baseball toggery, but no Amer
ican with a taste for. art will claim that baseball clothes are
An English cricket game is written up in ladylike style, if
we can judge from The Universe. Following is the “ lead” of
the story of a match between two Catholic schpols:
“ Ideal cricket weather favoured the occasion. Each school
had'all its boys in the stands to cheer its cricket heroes.
“ The Oratory won the toss and batted, opening with J. H.
Arbuthnot and R. Northway. Scoring was slow ajt first, the
initial batsmen feeling the importance of the occasion. Arbuth
not was bowled by Russell when 5, with the score at 13, J. F.
C. Underhill, the Oratory captain^ joined Northway, and they
down*
“ Beaumont were keen in the field and gave little away.”
PRINCE SEES ST. JANUARIUS MIRACLE
One of the strangest miracles in‘ the world is the liquefac
tion of the blood of St. Januarius, at Naples, Italy. Some dried
drops of blood of this ancient martyr become liquid at least
twice a year, in the presence of gteat crowds. Scientists are
baffled in trying to explain the phenomenon. The blood liqui
fies in a way that redounds to the credit of religion and many
conversions to Catholicity have resulted.
When the heir apparent to the Italian throne. Prince Hum
bert, recently visited the chapel containing the relics^ of St.
Januarius, the Vicar General of the diocese was explaining the
miracle to him when the liquefaction unexpectedly occurred.
Usually, the miracle happens on two to eighteen days a
year. The blood of the martyr, who was put to death in the
early fourth century under the emperor Diocletian, is kept in
two hermetically sealed glass containers, one o f which is in
side the other. The two thicknesses of glass and the hermetical sealing would seemingly make the blood impervious to the
surrounding temperature. A clergyman, on the days when the
liquefaction is expected, holds the reliquary by its extremities,
in full view of the people and without touching the glass. The
people pray for the miracle and after two minutes to an hour
the dark dry mass of blood liquifies and in some instances
froths and bubbles, with an increase' in volume. After a' “ Te
Deum” of thanksgiving, the relic is tarried to the altar raU,
where the people are ^ven the opportunity of kissing the con
tainer and, incidentally, of getting a close view of the liquid
blood.
Scientists have given serious attention to the miracle and
some have even gone so far as to manufacture substances that
would melt, after an interval, without any direct application of
heat other than might come from the holder’s hands or the
crowd and lights around. But skeptics are compelled to admit,
after serious investigation, that the St. Januarius phials are
too well protected to allow heat from the celebrant’s hands to
explain the melting. The liquefaction has occurred when there
was nobody holding the reliquary. Furthermore, the volume
of blood in the phial varies and a series of scientific experi^
ments, in which a highly accurate balance was used, showed
that the reliquary differs in weight according to the volume
of blood. The variations were so great that the possibility of
error was practically disproved.
Other blood relics of saints in or near Naples have shown
the same curidus phenomenon, but the blood of St. Januarius is
the most famous example. All testa, such as spectroscopic in
vestigation during the liquefaction, prove that the blood is
genuine.- The liqueffiction is a phenomenon that could depend
upon laws not now cnown, but as it always occurs in connec
tion with a religious rite and in a waj^ that redounds to the
credibility of the faith, there is no real reason for attributing
it to anything less than a miracle.
.

entered religion. He became Bishop
o f Nela and once gave himself into
the employ of a vandal o f Africa to
release a widow’s only son, who had
been taken captive. He died in 481.
Wednesday, June 23.— St. Etheldreda, abbess, was bom and reared
in the fear o f God, her mother and
three sisters being numbered among
the saints. She was compelled to be
come the wife o f Tenbercht, a tribut a ^ of the Mercian king. She lived
with him as a virgin for three y e ^ ,
and upon his death retired to the isle
o f Ely. Egfrid, the powerful king
o f Northumbria, pressed his suit and
she was forced into a second mar
riage. She lived at the court not as
the long's wife but as his sister, ai^
after twelve years retired, with his
consent, to Coldingham abbey. The
king pursued her, however, and she
fled. He then relented. In 672 she
returned to Ely and founded a dou
ble monastery. Some time after her
death, in 679, her body was found
incorrupt.
,
Thur^ay, June 24.— St. John the
Baptist, whose birth was foretold by
an angd, had the ofiSce o f preparing

the way fo r Christ. He was beheaded
at the -will o f a girl who danced for
a wretched king.
Friday, June 25.— S t Prosper of
Aquitaine; S t William o f MonteVergine. Prosper was bora in 403
He does not appear to have been
more than a layman, but o f great
virtue and extraordinary talents and
learning. S t Leo the Great when
chosen/ Pope in 440, made him his
secretary and he crushed the Pela
gian heresy which raised its head in
Romel S t William sought retire
ment in the mountains where he could
exercise the most rigorous peniten
tial austerities. His holy reputation
followed him even when he had es
tablished himself at Monte-Vergine,
and be was obliged by two neighbor
ing priests to allow certain fervent
persons to live with him and imitate
his ascetic practices.
Saturday, June 26.— Sts. John and
Paul, martyrs, were both officers in
the army under Julian,'the Apostate.
'They despised the honors 'o f the
world and triumphed over its threats
and torments. They won the crown
of martyrdom, probably in 362.

ENCyQM OF POK ON 7TH UTENARY
OF DEATH OF ST. FRANQS OF ASSISI
Following are excerpts from the
Encyclical letter issued by His Holi
ness, Pope Pins XI, on the occasion
o f the seventh centenary of the death
o f St. Francis o f Assisi, translated
by the Rev. Dr. James H. Ryan, ex
ecutive secretary, N.C.W.C.:

• POPE PP XI
Venerable Brothers, greetings and
Apostolic Benediction.
To the great Jubilee which was
celebrated in Rome and is now ex
tended to the whole world for the
period o f this year which served to
purify souls and called so many to a
more perfect way o f life, is now to be
added, as a fulfillment o f the firuits
received or expected from the Holy
Y e u , the solemn commemoration
which Catholics everywhere are pre
paring to celebrate the Seventh Cen
tenary o f the blessed p a s ^ e o f S t
Francis of Assisi from his exile on
earth to his heavenly home. Since
Our Immediate Predecessor has as
signed this saint, who was sent by Di
vine Providence for the reformation
not only o f the turbulent age in
which he lived, but o f Christian so
c le ^ o f all times, to Catholic organi
zations engaged in social activities as
their Patron, it is only right that
Our children who labor in this field
according to Our commands should in
union with the numerous Franciscan
brotherhood, call to mind and praise
the works, the virtues and the spirit
o f the Seraphic Patriarch. While do
ing this, they most reject that pure
ly imaginary figure of the Saint con
jured up by the defehden o f modern
error or by the followers o f luxury
and worldly comforts, and seek to
bring Christians to the faithful im
itation of the ideal o f sanctity which
he exemplified in himself and which
he learned from the purity and sim
plicity of the doctrines o f the Gos
pels.
True ETangelical Example
It is Our desire that the religious
and civic festivals to oe held during
this Centenary, as well as the lectures
and sermons to be given, should aim
at celebrating this anniversary with
expressions o f true devotion, without
making the Seraphic Patriarch either
totally different from other man or
unlike the historical figure he actu
ally was, but showing him a man
gifted by nature and grace which as
sisted him admirably in reaching and
in rendering easy for his nei^^bors
the highest possible perfection. If
others dare to compare one with an
other the heavenly heroes o f sanc
tity destined by the Holy Ghost each
to bis own special mission amongst
men— these comparisons, the- fruit
for the most part of party passions,
are valueless and are at the same
time an insult to God, the author of
sanctity— it seems necessary for Us
to affirm that tiiere has never been
any one in whom the image of Jesus
Christ and the evangelical manner of
life shone forth more lifelike and
strikingly than in S t Francis. He
who called himself the “ Herald of
the Great King” was also rightly
spoken of as “ another Jesus Christ,”
appearing to his contemporaries and
to future generations almost as if he
were the Risen Christ. He has alalways lived as such in the eyes of
men and so will continue to live for
all future time. Nor is it marvelous
that his early biographers, contem
poraries pf the Saint, in their ac
counts of his life and works, judged
him to be o f a nobility almost su
perior to human nature itself. Our
Predecesors who dealt personally
with Francis did not hesitate to
recognize in him a providential help
sent by God Himself for the welfare
of Christian peoples and of the
Church.
Necfl«*it]r of Fraociscait Spirit

The nearness of so g;reat and
happy an event as this Centenary car
ries ^ t h it the counsel that We avail
Ourselves of your services. Venera
ble Brothers, as the mcssen^rs and
interpreters of Our words in order
to arouse in Christian peoples that
Franciscan spirit which differs no
wise from evangelical ideals and
practices, to help in recalling to mem
ory on such a timely occasion the
teachings and example o f the life of
the Patriarch of Assisi. It is a
pleasure for Us to compete, as it
were, in devotion towards the Saint
with Our Predecessors. Who never
permitted any centenary o f the prin-:
cipal events of his life to pass by
Viithout exhorting the faithful to cel
ebrate it, confirming their exhorta
tions by the teaching authority of tiie
Apostles which they possesseiL
In this regard We recall with
pleasure— and many others who are
now well on in years will remember
the same facts— that love for St
Francis and his work which was be
gotten amongst the faithful, and
throughout the whole world by the
Encylical Auspicato written by
r. Leo

time, the love thus bora was mani
fested in a ^^Ititude o f demonstra
tions of, pity ^ p d in a hsppy renais« i i c ^ f the spiritual life. We do not
see Why the selfsame results should
not crown the coming celebrations
which are equally as important as the
preceding ones. The present condi
tion of tile Christian peoples should
give ns much more hope that such
will be the case. On the ondT hand,
no one is ignorant o f the fact that
today spiritual values are much bet
ter appreciated by the masses than
formerly; also that the people,
taught by the experience of the past
not to expect peace and security if
they do not return to God, look to'
the Catholic Church as the one source
of salvation. On the other band, the
extension of the whole world o f the
Jubilee Indulgences happly coincides
witt this centennial commemoration
which itself cannot be separated from
the spirit of penance and love.
The Pontiff then describes the ter
rible social conditions existing in the
time when S t Francis lived, and tells
o f the sad fate of the common x>eople,
and continues:
Spirit of S t FraDci* That of Gotpels

To bring light to the people of this
world which We have described, and
to lead them back again to the pure
ideals of the wisdom o f the Gos
pels, there appeared in the Provi
dence o f God, St. Francis o f Assisi
who. as D an^ sang, “ shone as the
sun” (Paradisb, Canto II), or as
Thomas o f Celano had already writ
ten of a similar figure, “ he shone
forth as a resplendent s t u on a dark
night, like the morning which
spreads itself over the darkness.”
(Legends I, No. 37.)
As a youth, S t Francis was ex
pansive and high strung, a lover of
luxurious, dress. He was Accus
tomed. to invite to magnificent ban
quets the friends he had chosen from
among the elite and pleasure-loving
young men o f the town. He walked
through the streets with them, sing
ing gaily. But even at that time in
his life he became known for the in
tegrity o f his moral life, his correct
ness in conversation, and his utter
disdain of wealth. After his impris
onment in Perugia, which was fol
lowed by a long illness, he felt him
self, not without a certain sense of
astonishment, comletely transformed.
However, as if be desired to flee from
the hands o f (3od, he went to Pu^ia
on a military mission. On this jour
ney he felt himself commanded by
God in unmistakable terms to return
to Assisi and learn th e rf what he
must do. After much wavering and
many doubts, through divine inspir
ation and tivongh having heard at
Solemn Mass that pas^ge from the
Gospels which speaks o f the Apos
tolic life^ he understood at last that
he, too, must live and serve Christ
“ according to the very words of the
Holy Gospels." From that time on
he undertook to unite himself to
Christ alone and makq himself like
unto Him in all things. In “ all his
efforts, public as well as private, he
turned to the Cross of Our Lord, and
from the moment he began to live as
a soldier of Christ, the divine mys
teries of the Cross Aone round about
him.” (Thomas o f Celano, Treatise
on Miracles. No. 2.) Truly he was a
brave soldier and knight o f Christ
because of the nobility and the gen
erosity o f his heart; wherefore to
prove that neither he nor his dis
ciples were ever to be 'separated
from Our Lord, he always had re
course to the Gospels as to an oracle
whenever he had to make a decision
on any matter. The rules of the
Orders founded by him were made
to agree most scrupnlously viith the
same Gospels, and the* religious life
of his followers with the life o f the
Apostles. For this reason at the very
beginning o f his rule, he wrote:
“ This is the life and rule o f the
Friars Minor, to observe the holy
Gospel o f Our Lord Jesus Christ.”
(Rule of the Friars Minor.)
The Pope next treats with the pov
erty of the Saint, his humility, his
obedience and fidelity
to
the
Church, his devotion towards the Ro
man Pontiff, his purity and charity,
and then writes:
Work of St. Franci*

St. Francis, trained in the manly
virtues We have written about, was
called providentially to a work o f re
form for the salvation qf his contem
poraries and to assist in the work of
thff Church Universal.
In the Church o f St. Damian where
he was accustomed to pray, he heard
three times a voice from' Heaven
saying; “ Go, Francis, rebuild my
house which is falling down.”
(St.
Bonaventure, Legenda, Chap. II.)
But he, because of that deep humility
which made him think himself in
capable o f accomplishing any great
work whatsoever, did not understand
the meaning o f these mysterious
cu ^ e n "c?^ o?th /se'^ en ^ ' Centenary' words. Innocent III, however, ffiso f the Saint’s birth and how, at that covered their import through the
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o f the Lateran, which was falling to
the ground. The Pope then under iHiM S M U i s e
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stood clearly that the mission o‘f St.
Francis was a very special one, given
to him by a most merciful God.
The Seraphic Father founded two
orders, one for men and the other |for
women, both made np o f . aspirants
to evangelical perfection. He then
B ru g
Plant:
began a visit to the cities o f Italy
Fourtaante
n ta and
i
GoISiuc and
announcing, either personally or
through the first disciples who had
CaUfonla
WaaBtngton
come to him, the foundation of ius
two orders, preaching penance to the
people in few buf fiery words, gath
ering by this ministry and by his
words and example almost unbeliev
Mm '* Suib Thorotigkly Cl—n*d and Pr— d, $1.00
able fruits. In all the places where
Phon—, York 499 and York 8594
he went to perform the functions of
his Apostolic ministry the people and
clergy came out in procession to meet
Francis, and there was much ring
ing o f bells, singing of popular songs,
a . O’KMfe, I’ r«*id«iit; Harsant
O’Keefe, See'y-Treae.; W*lt« J.
and waving o f olive branches. Per
Kerwin. Vlee-.P|ae.: Vrad Btaan
sons of.ev ery age^ sex, and condi
tion flocked to him and, by day and
night, surrounded the house where
he lived so that they might have a
chance o f seeing him when he went
out, of touching him, speaking to
him, or listening to him. No one,
even if he were grown grey in habits
'o f vice and sin, could resist the
preaching of the Saint 'Very many
people, evpn some o f mature age, vied
with one another in giving up all
827 FIFFEEIiTH
their earthly goods for love of the
evangelical life. Entire cities of
Ph<Mie Main 6440
Italy, reborn to a new moral life,
p la c^ themselves under the direction
i, F—rla, SUvorwarn, Cnt Glnae
of Francis. The number of his sons
grew beyond measure. Such was the
enthusiasm which filled all to fol
low in his footsteps that the Seraphic
Patriarch himself was often obliged
to dissuade many and turn aside from
the proposal to leave the world both
men and women who were willing and
ready to give up their conjugal rights
and the joys o f domestic life.
Meanwhile the principal derire
which filled these new preachers'of
penance was to help bring back peace,
not only to individuals but to fam
ilies cities, and even nations, tom
by interminable wars and steeped in
•AS SOUD AS THE PYRAM6MT
blood. If at Assisi, Arezzo, Bologna,
and in many other cities and coun
THERE IS NO BETTER W A T
tries it was possible to bring about
to
inaore
prosperity
and happiness tjian by building
a general era of peace, at times con
up a substantial savings account. ■
firmed even by solemn treaties, it
was owing altogether to the super
, THERE IS NO BETTER PUl.CE
human power o f the eloquence o f
these rough men.
to carry such an account than in this S’ rRONG and
After telling o f the beneficial ef
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fects of the Third Order, o f St.
Francis’ mission to the heathen and
W e {Miy 3 H % interest, oofuspouMled
o f the glory o f modern Franciscan
AprQ 1 and October 1.
studies, and the fruits of the pres
ent centenary, .the Holy Father ex
horted the many childran - belonging
to the Three Orders to reproduce
in themselves the glorious image of
their Father and Founder, and then
concluded with the following exhorta
tion to the Third Order:
We turn finally to the Tertiaries,
both to those who are living together
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE
in re ^ la r commnnities and those who
live in the world. They, too should
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
try, with truly Apostolic zeal, to pro
Denver Clearing House Association
mote the spiritual welfare
of
Christian peoples. Their apostolate
which, at its origin, made tihem
worthy to be called by Gregory IX
“ soldiers o f Christ and new Maccabew,” will today also, with no less
efficacy, ^succeed in promoting tee
'
'
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common good, provided they, al
though they have grown in numbers
all over the world, beepme like their
Father, St. Francis, by giving proof
of innocence of life and integrity o f
morals.
What Our Predecessors, Leo XIII
in the letter Auspicato and Benedict
XV in the Encylical Sacra Propedinm,
wrote to all the Bishops of the Cath
olic world and which greatly pleased
them. We repeat and recommend to
your i^storal zeal. We expect that
yon will favor in every way ■within
your poww the Third Order o f St.
PVancis, either by yourselves or by
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
means of cultured priests and good
One pint Windaor Creamed Cottage Clie<iae| one-fonrtk
preachers, teaching the aims of this
pound nut uteata, chopped: one teaapoon choppitd paraley; one
Order o f men and women who Hve in
head lettuce; one rap mayonnaiae. Mix ant meat* and paraley
the world, how worthy it is of pop
with cottage ch— i« ; form Into ball* aixe of bfrd’a egg; make
ular esteem, how easy i t is to enter
neat* of well-crimped lettuce 1— vea or ahredded lettuce if pre
this sodality, to observe its holy rules,
ferred; place four or five of the cheeae ballii in — ch n—t
and how abundant are tee indul
and vary them by duating wiUi black, white or red pepper.
gences and privileges which the Ter
Serve with mayonnaiae.
tiaries enjoy. Finally, make known
the great blessings which flow from
the Third Order to individuals and
to the communities where they live.
"7ou should urge those who have not
yet given their names to this immor
tal band of soldiers to do so this
year. As regards those who cannot,
because of their age, join the Third
Order, they should be enrolled as
prospective Tertiaries so that from
childhood they may become accus
tomed to the holy disciple of this
Order.
It seems that God in His kind
MAIN 5136
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ness and mercy has ordained that
(Continued on Page 6)
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Springs.— A miaaion, conAnnunciation Parish, Leadville.—
darted by the
W. J. Stanton, The funeral services for Wm. p .
O.M.L, and E. J. For, O.M.I., wiU be Hasty, veteran c o t ^ b l e and a pio
given at Sacred Heart church, h ^ T i- neer o f the hectic days of early
ning on Jane 27 and ending Jnly 4. Leadville, were condneted at Annun
Fathers Stanton^ and F or are the ciation church, the Rev. H. B. Stem
noted missioners'who condneted a celebrating the High Maim o f Re
mission last year at the Cathedral in quiem. Death followed a protracted
Denver.
illness, caused by a stroke o f apoplexy
_ The last o f a series o f card parties, suffered two years ago. The deceased
given under the auspices o f St. M iu^s was bom April 4, 1859, at St. John’s,
Altar society, was held ■Tuesday eve New Brunswick. He had resided in
ning in the chnrch anditomm.' A Leadvilld since 1882. He is snrviv^
large crowd was present and prizes by his wife and three sisters, Mrs.
were awarded those holding the high Margaret Downer,” Leadville; Mrs.
est scores. The grand prize, a valu Prank Durto, .Leadville, and Mrs.
able tea set, was given to the one Kate Francis, Breckenridge. *
holding the highest score for the en
Mr. and Mrs. William Wrentoh,
tire series.
who were married in Denver May 16,
Sunday will be Communion day for left last week on their honeymoon.
the Blessed Virgin's sodality.
They are making a tour by auto, and
The_ Rev, Nicholas Neusins o f St, will visit Chicago, Niagara Palls, Phil
Francis’ hospital left last week for adelphia and New York city. They
Del Norte, Colo. He will visit at St. will return about July 7.
Joseph’s hospital and from there will
Mias Gleo Jojjrce is spending a week
go to Canon City fo r 'a short stay.
in Salida, visiting with frietids.
Father Riordan, for s e v e ^ years
Mra Margaret Quinn and Anna
pastor o f Our Lady o f Ferpetoal Help and Christopher Quinn returned last
church, Manitou, is ill at St, Francis’ week from Grand Junction, where
hospital.
they were visiting relatives,
• John Konzen o f S t Francis’ hos
'The infant child o f Mr. and Mrs.
pital, who has been very ill fo r the Peter Donaher is seriously,ill o f pneu
past two weeks, is somewhat im monia at a Salida hospital.
proved.
Miss Mazie Brennan, who has been
Miss Ella Perkins, who underwent attending school in Greeley, returned
a serious pperation at St. Francis’ to her home here last week to spend
hospital last week, is reported im the summer.
proving.
Miss Anna Quinn departed last
The R t Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber week for Greeley, where she will at
' and the Rev. Louis P. Hagus left tend the State Teachers collegfe.
Wednesday for Chicago to aitond the
Mr. and Mrs. James Diamond and
Eucharistic Congress.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moriarty re
The funeral o f Daniel W. Colber^ turned Saturd^ from Gunnison.
fo r many years a resident of this
James Sherman Sweeney, son o f
city, was held -last Thursday from Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney, was
Sacred Heart church. Mr. Colbert is baptized at the church Sunday.
survived by three daughters and two Thomas Raymond Brennan, son o f
sons. Miss Esther Colbert, who lived Mr. and Mrs. R. Brennan, was also
here with her father, is cashier at the baptized Sunday.
Elizabeth inn.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
Daniel Maloney left Tuesday for its regular business and social meet
an extended visit and vacation in the ing at the sodality ball last Friday
East. He will visit his three sons in evening. The members on the pro
Kansas City, Mo., and then will go gram were: Misses Nell Campbell, An
to Chicago to the Eucharistic Con na May Cody, Mary Mitchell, Har
gress. Mr. Maloney expects to spend riet Riley, Loretta Brown, Caiherine
a month in Boston with his brother, Kelley, Ellen Briardy and Wilhelmina
and also to attend the Knights of Gallagher.
Columbus convention, which will be
Prayers were offered up fo r the
repose o f the soul o f William Hasty
» held in Philadelphia in August.
Mrs. Thomas McCaffrey, who has last Sunday.
been seriously ill at Glockner sani ' Requiem Masses were announced
tarium, is reported improving.
for the week as follows: Monday, A.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joyce and E. Churchill; Tuesday, Mary Devine;
daughter Mary left last week for Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc
South Bend, Ind. They also intend Carty and children; Thursday, Anna
to go to Chicago for the Eucharistic Spaulding; Friday, Michael Vizeau;
Saturday, Edward J. Brady and Mar
Congress.
The Rev. James Walsh o f M onb garet Brady.
clair was a visitor in the city this
NOTED PRIEST DEAD
week.
Dublin— The Rev..^ James O’Calla
The members o f the N. S. C. club
entertained at a dinner last Thursday han, retired parish priest o f Eyeries,
evening at the Pine Crest inn in hon Berehaven, Cork county, has ^ ed in
or o f Miss Anna Gillis, whose mar Dublin, aged 80 years. He was the
riage to FYancis Daly o f Boston will last Irish priest to organize and lead
- take place June 30. Covers were a body of pikemen in the time when
laid fo r thirteen. The clq^ presented justice for the Irish peasantry could
Miss Gillis with a leather traveling be dbtained by no other m e^ a than
force.
bag.

Holly.— ^The Altar society met on
Thursday, June 10, with Miss Agnes
DeBus. Following the business meet
ing, Mrs. Appel read several selec
tions from tM N. C. G. W. m a ^ zine and an interesting discussion
followed. A large number o f ladies
were in attendance and enjoyed the
deheioue ice cream and cake Miss D«Bus and her sister served at the so
cial hour.
Father Grohman and his sister.
Miss Frances,; left on Tuesday for
Chicago, to be present at the Euchar
istic Congress. They will be joined
in Chicago by their mother and
brother from Sagpnaw, Mich., and
will later accompany them home to
Saginaw fo r several weeks’ vacation
and visit. They expect to be gone
about six weeka.
Father J.«>S, Garcia o f the San
Rafael hospital, Trinidad, will take
Father Grohman’s place here in his
Absence.
Charles Hanson and family o f
Portland, Ore., are here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hanson.
Mrs. Al. Thomas returned lost
week from a month’s stay in DenverA wedding o f unusual interest to
both the Holly and Bristol parishes
occurred on Wednesday, June 0, at
9 o'clock in the Holly church, when
Miss Anna Klocker of Holly became
the bride of Thomas Pawlish of Bris
tol, The bride wore a handsome em
broidered tulle veil, held in place at
the forehead with a circle o f brill
iants; a white crepe de chine dresis,
and carried a shower bouquet of
roses, sweet p ^ s and lilies o f the
valley. The l^idesmaid, Miss Agnes
Klocker, sister o f the bride, also wore
white crepe de chine and carried
roses and sweet peas. The matron of
honor, Mrs. I. Sneigowski, twin sis
ter o f the groom, wore rose satin
and carried roses and sweet peas. The
best man was Michael Pawlish,
brother o f the groom. After the -cere
mony aiid Mass, an elaborate wed
ding breakfast was served by Miss
Martha Pawlish at the farm home
near Bristol. The bride is the daugh
ter o f ,Mr. and Mrs. August Klocker
o f Stratton, and has ma4o her home
in Holly for the p«st year. She is a
very beautiful young lady, both spir
itually and physically, and has made
many friends during her reisidence
here. The groom is a protaperoos
young fanner of the Bristol commonity, and has a great many friends in
Holly and Bristol.
Miss Josephine Leonard returned
last week to her home in Denver after
spending several weeks in Holly as
the guest o f her father and s i^ r s .
Lucille and Margaret DeBus, the
little daughters o f Mr. and Mys^ Vin
cent DeBus o f Sublette, Kan., are
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Dowdel.
Mrs. P. J. Reedy left the List o f
May for an extended visit with her
son John in Los Angeles, CaL

Sterling.— ^At the commencement
exerdses o f S t Anthony’s school
the following awards were made: The
Knights of Columbus scholarship
medal was awarded to Miss Ruby Gal
vin, whose average for the year was
ninety-eigbt. Miss Galvin was also
awarded the p m e for excellence in
Christian Doctrine. The prize was a
"Manual o f Prayer.’’ given by Father
Hagus. The second prize fo r a schol
arship was awarded to Miss -Cecilia
Wagner. Miss Wagner won the medal
in 1925. Paul Miller and Adolph
Mentgen received awards for their ex
cellence in serving Mass. All o f the
graduates, Xx>uise Mentgen, Virginia
McMullen, Philomen Stibley, Loretta
Dugan, Marcella Lanby, Paul Miller
and Adolph Mentgent, received com
mercial certificates.
Miss Margaret Redmond of Long
Beach, CaL, who has been a guest at
the home o f her brother, J, V. Red
mond, left Monday for a trip through
the East.
Frank Toohey and Joseph Hecker,
Jr., are home from Denver, where
they have been attending Regis col
lege for the past year.
Miss Marguerite Mentgen is spendin ^ a few days in Denver.
A. Hecker spent a few days last
week in Denver, caring for business
interests.
Mrs. Mae Sollison is a patient at
the Sterling hospital.
Mrs. J. A. Koehler entertained her
bridge club Wednesday evening.
The new members of the Blessed
Virgin’s sodality were tendered a re
ception on Monday evening at the
rectory. Misses Lula KoeUer, Inez
Brown, Marcrtla and Katherine Ment
o n assisted Father Hagus in receiv
ing.
new members are: Misses
Loretta Dugran, Louise Mentgen, Philomene Stibley, Mary Breidenbad and
Marcella Lauby. Others present were:
Misses Olga and Lula Mentgen, Ger
trude Hotz, Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel, Frances and Alice Reising,
Doris Mentgen, Sarah McDevitt, Cath
erine Byrne, Marguerite Mentgen and
Ruth Benway.
Miss Helen Chenoweth, who is a
novice in the community o f the Sis
ters o f S t Francis Of Aastsi, is visit
ing at the home o f her parents, Mr.
and-Mrs. Charles Chenoweth. Miss
Chenoweth will be received in the or
der on Augmst 11.
Mrs. L. G. Giacomini and Miss Lula
Koehler entertained at a bridge party
and kitchen shower for Miss Mar
guerite Mentgeu on Monday evening.
Leonard Immel, who is a student
at Creighton university, Omaha, is
spending the summer at his home
here.
LITHUANIAN VISITOR
TO DEDICATE CHURCH

Chicago.— The new church o f S t
Anthony parish, Cicero, 111., will be
dedicated by the R t Rev. George
Matnlevicius, ^ p p s to lic visitor to
Lithuania.
The ' sermon will be
preached by the-Rev.- Dr. Vaikevicius,
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER a missionary o f the Jdarian Fathers.

THE

Canon City.— Bernard E. Sprad
lin, 42, a well known Knight o f Colunibn^ died Saturday at his apart
ment in the Greenwood from tuberenlosls. ' He was ill in bed fo r ;tfaree
n)ontbs and was a resident o f Canon
City for five years, having come
here from Santa Barbara, Calif. His
brother, Louis Ray Spradlin o f No
gales, Ariz., was with him when he
died. He is survived by his mother
of Alhambra, Calif., Louis R. Sprad
lin, and a sister, Hiss Gladys Sprad
lin o f San Francisco, Calif.
The
body lay in state at toe Elks home
from 9 to 10 Monday and Requiem
High Mass was sung at S t Michael’s
following. The R ig h ts had c h a ^
o f the funeral. Burial was at Lake
side cemetery, Lincoln Park.
John Scarvada returned Saturday
from the 29th annual convention of
the Colorado Funeral Directors and
Erabalmers’ association at Colorado
Springs.
I
j
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cogan and
children of Buena Vista, who visited
at the Joseph Esser, Sr., home, left
Friday for Denver to spend a weekl
Miss Marjorie Perske underwent
a tonsil operation Wednesday.
Miss Marion Pease is visiting her
parents, Judge and Mrs.! Augustus
Pease, during a brief vachtion from
her duties in the training school at
S t Anthony’s hospital.
Louis Moschetti was operated upon
for appendicitis at Holmes hospital
Friday. He is recovering rapidly.

Paris.— On Pentecost day, Presi
dent Donmennie> who went to Metz
to preside at the cloring session o f a
congress o f disabled veterans, made
a gesttire ytoich has won favorable
comment. While, on bis way from
the prefecture to the town haO, he
cause toe procession to deviate from
its route to p ^ by the Cathedral
where he expressed a desire to stop.
He was received at the portico by
Msgr. Pelt, Bishop o f Metz, and the
canons o f toe Cathedral. The prelate
presented to him the homage o f the
Catholic population.
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MAYOR WAINt S CLEAN PLAYS

New York.— Mayor Walker joined
in the campaign being w a ^ d to rid
New York o f plays "objectionable
from the standpoint o f public mor
als.” He assigned Assistant CorporaCounsel James A. Donnelly to
co-operate with District Attorney
Banton and Police Commissioner Mc
Laughlin in any legal action that may
be deemed advisable.

F r a .n k K ihchhop
POwBilOE
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PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

B R IG H T S P O T G R E E N H O U SE S
5th Ave. and Josephine, Opposite St. John’s Church
We Specialize in Flowers for Weddings
Reasonable Prices
Phone York 690

Cheyenne Invites You to Attend Its

PRIEST IMPOSTOR IS
INJURED AT MEETING
Hertford City, Ind.— Three were,
injured and three arrested in toe
course of a disturbance here last
week, brought about when L. J. King
o f Toledo, who styled himself an “ expriest," attacked the Catholic Church
at a tent meeting.
King suffered a slight concussion
o f the brain and other injuries but
was not seriously hurt. He is at the
hospital.
Orders that the tent meetings be
discontinued have been issued by the
sheriff and both county and cjty au
thorities are investigating the out
break. King says he expects to leave
town as soon as his injuries will per
mit.
SUPPOSED PORTRAIT
i
OF CHRIST IS FOUND

London,— ^The discovery in Pales
tine o f what is supposed to be a por
trait o f Christ was disclosed by Pn^
fessor Garstang, director o f antiqui
ties in Palestine, in a lecture at the
Royal Institution .of London, here.
Describing searches o f the ruins o f
what he said was apparently a church
o f the fourth or fifth centuries, Pro
fessor Garstang told o f finding in
the edifice’s cloister the portrait of
a statue head, which quite clearly, in
his own opinion, bad been accepted
as a portrait o f Christ by the Christ
ian community at Jerash.

30th Annual Frontier Da]fs
JULY 27-31, 1926
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

JUNE: THE MONTH OF THE
' SACRED HEART
Every Catholic home should have a statue o f the
Sacred Heart. We have a beautiful line, both imported
and domestic. Statues of Sacred Heart from 6 inches to
25 inches. Prices reasonable.
A b o Vigil Lights and Glasses
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
Phene Chsonpa 2199. 1628-40 TrMuont 9 t, Demmr, Cole.

O W N E R S ’ GUIDE
ARGONAUT GARAGE HAS
GOOD BRAKE SERVICE

Watch This Space
Next Week

1

Shield Oil Co.
♦
-

36% M ore

STATIONS AT

44th and Federal
1400 Speer Blvd.
3rd and Santa Fe
Santa Fe at Bayaud
For every thing good in motor fuel use

HERO MOTOR FUEL

Miles
MICHELIN TIRES are absolutely the best tires’
made today. Records covering millions of miles
show they give 36% more miles than the average
tire. That is why Michelin sales are growing three
times as fast as toe tire mdostry as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our competitors.

T he BEN N IE T ire and
Rubber C o.
Distributors

Will give you greater mileage, freedom
from carbon, pep. It’s worth a trial.

W e do expert vnicnhizing and repairing
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 29

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

L. R. BACH
Ten Point
Service

Exide
Batteries
Kelly Tires
Storage
Washing
Alemite
En^e
. le a n in g
Oiling
Gasoline
Electrical
Accessories

is our reputation among dealers, fleet owners and
first-class mechanics. On complete jobs* we guar
antee the wrist pin not to come out and score cy
linders. We use Dyer Blue Kore pistons, micro
meter rings, Precision wrist pins. Now is toe time
to overhaul your motors, b ^ ore the rush season
starts.

. WM. DOMINICK
Phone South 9517

768 Lincoln St.
Main 8193-8194

1

J
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The Law says:

■i

Your brakes must be'right, and they will
be, if you leave it to me.

Guy Hadsall
, :!•

IT’S THE LAW
Your brakes must be right

LET
an experienced brake man test your brakes

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR

840 E. Sixteenth Avenue

Official Brake Testing Station

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

JOIN THE

WATCH THIS SPACE

Dependable neW and used parts
1234 Larimer St.
Gas and Oil

PHONE MAIN 862S

AUTO TOPS

SEAT COVERS

GENERAL AUTO TRIMMING
DEVOL’S AUTO TOP SHOP
Phone South S070-J
160 South Broadway_________

Denver Auto Paint Shop
HIGH-GRADE AUTO PAINTING
H. C. Logemann
Phone Champ* 1539
1042 Speer Blvd.

Rea. South 8776-R
Denver, Colo.

1929 Broadway

Denver

All Work Guaranteed

Official Brake and Li^ht Testing
Station
Raybestos Brake Lining Used
Exclusively
Phone Champa 1565
.

1840 W clton St.

Phone*: Night, Gal. 4743-W| Ph. Main 1712

20 years’ mechanical experience. Better Work for
Less Money. High Grade Work only

Phone Champa 7753

ACETYLENE WELDING
AUTOMOBILE BLACKSMITHING

Robinson Garage
Denver, Colo.
Expert Auto Laundry

Let Us Help You Keep Them Right

Membership— 18.00 for Six Months
or $5.00 {)er year
“
HEADQUARTERS

ACETYLENE WELDING — REPAIRING

Official C.SJM.C. Garage
Work Guaranteed"

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right

'

Car Washing

JOS. H. SMITH, Proprietor

Day and Night Service

Free Towing— Free Legal Aid
STATE-WIDE SERVICE

Storage

Smith M otor Co.

1235 Stout Street

on Tires and Tubes, Oil, Grease, Bat
teries, Accessories, Windshield and
Sedan Glass, Repairing, Paint Jobs
(including Duco, Vitralite and Enam
eling).

Main 5098

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Repairing on A ll Makes of Cara
Gas— Oil— ^Accessories

Members Save
10 to 20%

Every Part for Every Car
FOX’S
AUTO GRAVEYARD

NEXT WEEK

No job too small nor too big

for any information

a

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.

1441.S1 Court PUce

Official Brake Tetting Station

Phone York 2942

The Argonaut garage No. 2, lo
cated at 11th and Lincoln, is one of
the garages in the city where proper
brake service is given to the cus
tomer. This is one of the agencies
in Denver for Raybestos brake lin
ing, and experts are ready at all
times to install new brakes, if nec
essary, or if the old ones merely need
adjusting, this service is also given
in a manner which is bound to give
satisfaction.
With the advent o f the automobile,
toe Raybestos company, then the
Royal Equipment company, became
interested in the manufacture and
development o f . the automobile
brake, and d e s ire d and patented the
Duplex Wrapping brake. As this
brake necesritated a suitable friction
fabric, experiments were conducted
which resulted in the making o f Ray
bestos— the original brake lining. To
day toe Raybestos company is toe
only firm engaged in,the manufacture
of both brakes and brake lining, and
the advantage gained from being
able to study brake mechanisms and
brake problems at close range has
resulted in the manufacture of a lin
ing best adapted to meet actual brake
service conditions. Raybestos is a
solid, woven asbestos fabric, made
o f 90 to 95 per cent long-fiber as
bestos, and interwoven with brass
wires. It contains no layers or {files
o f rubber compound that might
loosen under extreme heat, oil or
weather conditions.
Besides being a service station for
Raybestos, the Argonaut is every
thing that a first-class garag;e should
be. Every kind o f a motor trouble
is solved here, and all other service
that may be expected is found in this
garage.

Argonaut Garage

H. T. Berry, Manager.

2436 Larimer, at B’d’wy

Car Waahing and Repairing.

Anto Painting

CHAMPA STREET GARAGE
I960 Champa Street
Geiger Bro*.

Open.AU Night
Phone Main 6S18

Don’t Run Amuck With the Law
Your Brakes Must Be Right
We Specialize on Brakes

No. 2

The Ball Motor Co.

SPECIALISTS ON BRAKES

Official Brake Testing Station

11th and Lincoln

Phone Champa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

710 W . Colfax

Phone Champa 5995

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

PAGE FOUK
ST. JOSEPHUS SCHOOL
HOLDS GRADUATION
( S t Joseph's Parish.)
Beaotiful and impressive were the
p a d oa tion exercises .o f S t Joseph’s
high school, which took place in the
church last Friday evening. Each
g ^ l graduate was attended hy a lit
tle flower girl, each presenting a
beauUlul sight The Rev. B. jT l& ieger, C.SS.R., delivered a splen^d ad
dress to the graduates on the devel
opment of character, and he. urged
the living up to the principles and
ideals which had been taught them
by the Sisters o f Mercy in S t Jo
seph's school. Education with a re
ligious training, the priest declared,
is not a business for a few years,
but a business fo r a lifetime. The
following received gold medals; Sen
ior class—^ on du ct, Margaret O’Con
nor; English, Irene Watoen; history,
Estella Fischer; science, Frances
{toss; bookkeeping, Wm. Burke; ste
nography, Emmet Goggpn. Jurdora—
Conduct, Dorothy Gibbons; Engdish,
Hiuel Davis; Spanish and history,
Alice McTammany; geometry, John
Bancroft; science, Behxand McCloskey: stenography, John B ancroft
Sophomores— Conduct, May Connel
ly ; English, Edwin McCIoskeyj Tj»rin,
John Graney; history, i^ w in McCloskey; geometry, C leoi^ Canny.
Freshmen— Conduct, Margaret Pels;
Eaglish, Edmund O’Byrne; Latin,
Helen-Magera;^ general science, Geo.
Hoffm an; social science, Richard
Ochs; algebra, Margaret Taney. The
following seniors received commer
cial certificates: Wm. Burice, Em
met Goggin, the Misses Fischer, Kent,
Koch, McKenna, F. Ross and V.
Rutherford. Father Darley made
the awards, assisted by Father
Schneider. The choir, rmder the able
direction of Father Guenther, was as
usual up to its high class. Miss
. Muriel Stehens sang a beautiful solo.
A fter the church ceremonies a recep
tion was held in the hall.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion day fo r the members o f the
archconfratemity at 7 o’clock Mass.
The Dramatic club, at its meeting
on Tuesday evening o f last week, ap
pointed the following as a commit
tee to make arrangements fo r the
third annual picnic o f the dub, to be
held on Sunday, June 18, at Cub
Creek park in Evergreen: Messrs.
T. Kavanangh, E. Berberich, G.
BUickethal, A. and F. McTavish, Geraghty, Scheitler and B. Croft. This
will be a pariah picnic and all are
invited to attend. The committee
met Tuesday evening o f this week.
Father Darley left Monday after
noon to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress.
The funeral o f Mrs. Nora Wein
gard was held on Saturday morning
with Requiem Mass celebrated by
Father Guenther. Mrs. Weingard
had been ill fo r only two Weelm o f
pneumonia. Her sister, Mrs. T. J.
Eavanagh,,is a member of this par
ish.
A very pretty wedding took place
on Wednesday at 9 o’clock Nuptial
Mass when Miss Lais Whitlock be
came the bride o f Gerald Riedel. Ar
thur Hanneman and M W Vera Whit
lock were the attendants. They left
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HERE THE
To the Question:- **What would you be paying for
Groceries?*' Here's the answer— -You would
be paying THE S A M E H IG H P R ICE S you were
paying before *^S0LE O W flE R " came to Denver.
3 Stores. Prices the sam e
at all stores

immediately fo r California on their
hone3nnoon.
The new order o f Masses went into
effect Sunday and is as follows:
5:30 6:00, 7:00, 8:16 and 9:15. The
last Mass will be followed by Bene
diction.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its annual picnic on Sunday,
June 20.
A partial list o f those in the pariah
who will attend the Euchai;istic Con
gress is as follows: Mrs. Margaret
Hackethal, Mrs. Gutman, Mrs. Dwyer
and daughter, Margaret; Mrs. Goll,
Mrs. T. J. McCormack and daugh
ter, Mrs. Walsh o f West Sixth ave
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Berberich,
who will also visit their son, the Rev.
Willard Berberich, C.SS.R., who is
stationed in Wisconsin.
'
The juniors entertained the senibrs
at a splendid breakfast last Friday
morning, after the seniors had re
ceived Communion in a body at the
8 o’ clock Mass.
'

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
a

Cw sSw er Ahraya a Owst m er

2315-19 W . 29tli A t «.

Phonasi GaUap 238 amd 4201

MR. JOHN F. PALMER
Inventor of all Cord
Tires, and at present
Consulting Engineer
o f the Hewitt Rub
ber Company, says:

I

An optimist is one who thinks
he can get Hewitt mileage out
of some other make of tire.

H ew itt R ubber C o. o f Colorado
Main 472

1238 Broadway

Factory Branch, One of America’s Leading Rubber
Mann f actorers

New Denver Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes,
establishing a new standard
of lower prices.
$55 to $65
Suits

$75, $85, $100
. Suits

*29 *39 *48
Just unpacked Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
in all this season’s styles and many early Fall
models, including single and double breasted
effects for men and young men. Marvelous ma
terials, all sizes, colorings and patterns. Of
fered now at introductory prices lower than
you have ever paid for suits of Hart Schaffner
& Marx quality.

HOLY FAMILY LADIES _
JESUIT SCHOOL GRANTS
TO HAVE CARD PARTY
DIPLOMAS TO FORTY-ONE
(Holy Family Parish)
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
A delightful meeting o f the Altar
Loyola Parish)
and Rosary society was held Thursday
In the presence of hundreds, forty- afternoon, June 10, in the home of
one boys and girls were presented Mrs. Kloeppinger, 3888 Osceola. The
with diplomas bearing the seal o f tbe president, Mrs. Flanagan, presided,
Sacred Heart high school. The o f% and the secretary, Mrs. Schlader, was
dal presentation took place in the sufficiently recovered to resume her
new Jesuit church on York street, oftice and take the minutes. It was
Sunday afternoon last. Promptly at decided to have a card party in the
4 o’ clock, as the organ pealed forth school hall the evening o f June 22,
the processional, the graduates and and the usual lovely prizes will be
their attendants entered the building. awarded and tasty refreshments will'
Each young man in the class was pre be served. Father Campbell address
ceded by a tiny boy who acted aa ed the society in the absence o f the
page, and each young lady by a little pastor. Father Lappen. Mrs. Harvey
flower girL The young la^es were Smith, president of the Friends o f the
attired in white dresses and wore pi(^• Sick Poor, was a welcome visitor and
ture hats. The young men wore the spoke on the big mid-summer carnival
regulation blue serge suits. Father to be given at Reris co lle ^ in July,
Krost, SJ ., dean o f Regis college, de Holy Family parish will dih>ose o f a
livered the address to the graduates. beautiful blue and yellow china tea
His message was one o f hope and set and also will have charge o f a
brightness. Throoghout the entire pret^ Japanese tea garden on the
talk, the speaker brought out the true carnival grounds. All the ladies pledge
meaning of success, not that meas their loyal support for this worthy
ured by wealth or social standirig, cause. Mrs. O’Donnell was graciously
but that measured by obedience to received as a new member. Some
God, and justice to fdlow-man. Fa lovely musical numbers were sung by
ther Chas. McDonnell, S.J., director a few o f the talented members, and
o f the scliool, read the class roll and the hostess then served ice cream and
the award o f prizes. Monsignor Rich cake, assisted by Mrs. Epping and
ard Brady of Loretto Heights pre Mrs. Nnezel, who were joint hostesses
sented the diplomas. Bend£ction of with Mrs. Kloeppinger.
The July
the Blessed ^cram ent was given at meeting will be with Mrs. Engelhardt,
the close of the exercises. Music was 4495 Vrain street.
furnished by tbe high school choir,
A large party o f twenty-five friends
assisted by several soloists.
Miss motored oat to Henderson and sur
Claire Connell, sister o f one o f the prised Mr. and Mrs. A. Marshall,
graduates, in beautiful manner ren formerly o f this parish, last Sunday
dered “ Teach Me to Pray.” Joseph afternoon.
The Marshalls’ pretty,
Clifford^ who also has a sister in ^ e extensive grounds, were an incentive
graduating class, sang two selectidtas. for the playing o f all sorts o f lively
After the exercises the graduates met out-door games. The ^guests then
their friends in Loyola hall.
served a hearty dutch lunch which
The Sacred Heart alumni banquet, they had brought along and everyone
which takes place at the Olin hotel was sorry when the party broke up
tonight (Thursday) will close the and the long ride home bad to be
commencement activities. The dinner started. The occasion fo r the sur
will be served p ro m ^ y at 7 .o’clock. prise was th6 Marshalls’ weding an
A short program given by various niversary.
alumni will follow, and the remainder
It was with the deepest sorrow the
o f the evening will be spent as a so parish heard o f the death of J. P.
cial. The banquet each year brings Coyne o f 4916 Meade street. Mr.
out a large number of former Sacred Coyne had been in poor health fo r a
Heart high students, and this year the year or more and the last four weeks
usnal number have pledged their sup he suffered intensely. Requiem Mass
port and attendance.
was held in the church Monday morn
The triduum in honor of the North ing at 8:30 and he will be buried in
American martyrs of the Society of his former home, Lackawanna, N. Y.
Jesus was held on Monday, Tuesday Mrs. T. Healy and son Tom left Mon
and Wednasday o f this week. Fa day for Buffalo, N. Y., to stay in
ther E. J. Mannix in his own way definitely. They accompanied Mrs.
told the story o f the life, sacrifice Coyne and her little children on their
and accomplishments of the brave sorrowful journey East.
'The many friends of Mrs. Kate
missionaries. Mrs. Schilling’s choir
sang for Benediction each evening. Smith will be pleased to hear o f the
A large number o f parishioners are birth of her baby daughter Friday
going to the Euchamtic Congress. at midnight in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Father Charles McDonnell, & cred The baby weighs nine and one-half
Heart pariah’s pastor, accompan pounds and is getting along fine. Mrs.
ied by Father Shea, will go on to Chi Smith, however, is in a very critical
^
cago for the event. Many prominent condition.
Sunday, the Young Ladies’ sodality
parishioners, young and old, will be
among the guests at the great relig will receive Communion at the 7:80
Mass. During the summer months
ious congress.
the beautiful devotion o f Holy Hour
will be held every Thursday night at
7:80 o’clock.
SCHOOL PICNIC HELD

Tne school picnic was held Wed
nesday at Eldorado. Springs.
Miss CeceHa Fii^erald left Mon
day for Cincinnati, Ohio, where she
will spend her vacatiop with former
classmates.
Miss Mary Schreiner will be brides
maid at the wedding of Miss Violette
Volz, which is to take place Satur^y
at Elkart, la. Miss Schreiner left
Tuesday.
Mrs. M. £ . Maloney. 103 West
Byers place, will spend her vacation
on the Pacific coast.
‘
Mrs. M. McDonald Boss left last
week fo r Nantucket, Mass., where
she will spend the summer.
Father O’Heron left Tuesday for
Chicago to attend the EuclualBtic
Congress.

$ 10.00

The Rev. Father Raymond Hickey
o f Greeley, the first Cathedral grad
uate to become a priest, delivered
the baccalaureate sermon at the grad
uation exercises o f the Cathedral high
school, which were»held at 4 o’clock
Sunday afternoon at the C a th e d ^
Diplomas were given to forty-nine
seniors. Following the exercises a
reception was held in the Cathedral
rectory for the graduates, with the
girls o f the junior class acting as
hostesses.
The alumni held their annual ban
quet in honor o f the graduating class
at tbe Shirley-Savoy hotel on Mon
day evening. Albert Franz was the
toastmaster, and ^ e e h e s were made
by Fathers McMenanin, F. W. Walsh,
Mumane and Flynn, Joa Walsh,
John Kelly, Barry Wogan and Gen
evieve Naffziger. After the banquet
a social was held in Rainbow lane.

Saved wUh lu
•ach month
will pay yon

WANTS RECOGNITION FOR
“ STAR SPANGLED BANNER”

$2,000
End
of 128 Months

New York— Legal adoption o:
“ The Star Spangled Banner” as tfa^
national anthem of the United
States was urged by Joseph Taylor
o f the Knights o f Columbus speakers’
bureau in an address at the Com
munion breakfast o f ^ women’s socities attached to ^ e Church o f St.
Thomas the Apostle. The breakfast,
attended by 160 women, was held at
the Greystone hotel.
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Home Poblk Market
\ y l I « 2320 East Colfax at York
^ ^
New store^ 530 L Colfax at Pearl

BOOMING

AT ELDORADO SPRINGS 49 ARE GRADUATED BY
CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)

CottrelPs
$40 to $50
- .Suits '

10% CH EA PER is the record, in black and white
in Grocery Prices and Spedals for Mav 1926
compared with May 1925. ^*S0LE O W N E R "
stores were hot here in May 1925.

That*s the Noise ^^SOLE OWNEW* Stores Are Making in Denver Booming With Prices CHEAP, CHEAP and CHEAPER,
Competitors Yell While Denver Housewives Smile and Flock to the Big^ Clean, White, Happy **S0LE OWNER^^ Stores Where
Denver Trades.
SEE FRIDAY NIGHTS DENVER POST FOR PRiICES.

A Serric* f«r
Every Hevsewife

Ob m

SWER!

SPECIAL BARGAIN PAGE DENVER R M E SS HOUSES
These Firm s O ffer the G reatest V ahies Y ou Can O btain
SPECIAL SALE OF
RADIO SETS
Used as Demonstrators
Each Set Gusuranteed same
as new

HELEN WALSH
OFTOM ETRIST'— O P TiaA M
205 16th STREET________

M A U L

/illARPET & RUG
y
CLEANING
^

WORK THAT PLEASES

ORIENTAL RUGS

Atwata# Kaat 5 taba Mt, ragnlar price $80; Spacial, $60

Used Car
Bargains

Da Foract 8 tuba M t, regular
price $95; Special $60
Gilfillau 5 tuba Nentroclyna,
regular price $110; Special $58

Many to ehooao from.

Da Forest 5 taba aat, regular
price $120; Spacial $to

We have the car to

Fada Nautrodyae, 8 tube*; reg
ular price $175; Special $100

■ait you.
Let us know what
you want.,

Cahn-Forster
Dectric Co.

VK: HEBERT
2M60 D o w n in g 8 t.

1M 4

Wtflre ICaltht and OvaHaad

■jg

CHAMPA 5 7 9
FINANCIAL GAIN SHOWN
BY N.C.C.W. SINCE APRIL
One o f the outstanding features of
the quarterly convention of the Dioc
esan Coxmcil o f (^tholic Women held
in Denver this week was the reading
o f the financial report by Miss Mary
Coughlin, showing the total rceipto
of the organization to be $2,775.M,
as against expenditures o f $1,981.18,
for the period from April 19 to
June 16, less than two months. The
Benefit shop at 1219 Lawrence street
was the best means o f reVeUue in
that period, showing $2,029.61 in
come against $461.88 expenditures.
Besides being an excellent means of
reve'hue, this shop is a G « ^ n d to
many o f the poor people who patron
ize i t Other sources o f revenue were
a card party, donations and dues.
At a meeting Mrs. John Vail initi
ated a fund to relieve immediate des
titution, and her donation was follow
ed by one o f a similar amount by
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, who presided
at the convention. Mrs. O’Fallon,
Miss Wilcox, the secretary, and Vxs.
Weber were appointed delegates to
the convention o f the State Child
Welfare league, v'hich will b« held in
September.
The next quarterly convention will
be held in Pueblo in Septem W .
The second procesion o f N.G.G.W.
to gain the Jubilee indulgences 'will
be held this Sunday after the 8:80
Mass in the Cathedi^, at which time
the ladies wil march in proejession to
the Holy Ghost church.
^

BUSINESS MAN ATTESTS
RETREAT POPULARITY
The following letter was sent to
the Very Rev. R. M. Kelley. S.J., by
B. K. Sweeney, prominent Denver
business man, a ^ s tin g the popularity
o f the laymen's retreats held at Regis
college every summer:
Dear Father Kelley:
I have found the. retreats at R
college which I have attended fo r tbe
past three years to be highly bene
ficial. I tMnk an opportunity like
this to take inventory o f one’s self
in a calm and quiet manner without
excitement, or undue emotion, a
splendid thing for everybody, and
the talks which have been given to
us by the Reverend Fathers at'yonr
college have been highly instructive
and interesting.
Moreover, I think that three days’
rest from the turmoil o f business and
the splendid hospitality that yon have
always shown to us make these re
treats a period o f rest adiich are of
great physical as well as spiritual
value. I strongly commend these re
treats to all Cauolic men.
Very sincerely yours,___ ___
B. K. SWEENEY.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

“ ORDERS—MAIN 2040’
BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT
l i gD |nN G

A bMintifnl flr«-Mf«
roof. W« apjilr It
risht over
old
wood ihinsUe.

1524-28 COURT PLACE ;

;; Bay, Sell or Trade ;

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

Fnnitiira, Ruga, Raagee aad
Office Puraiture ef all Haida,
iu Jkujr auieaut

WE

Towel SupiHy
CAB

S am A

RENT

New FoUliag C3taira, Card
Teblfia aad Diabiaa

AUCTION EVKRY
WEDNKADAY

17W

Asauriag you prompt attautian
and ooarteoTU tm tm e n t

MOUItTAIIf T W L
w m .r CO.

M A I N

6 1 6 2

liaaae far all
S. P. DUNK. Pni».

M » » M » l 6 t l i 6 6 6 4 6 6 6 H H I6 »

S.

ATTEND PARKS
for Secretarial, Stenographic or
Accounting jiositions.

Become Independent

JEPSEN
COM PANY
UPHOLSTERERS

financially. Over 1,000 posi
tions annusUy.
Large new addition to building
nearly completed; also adding
new fum itore and equipmenti
making Paris one o f the v e ^
finest
private
commercial
schools in the United States.
HIGHLY ACCREDITED EDUCATIONALIiY. Low summer
rates. Ask for beautiful new
catalogue.

Estimates CheorfuDy
Given
on Upholstering, Refinishing
and Pomiture Repairing
Also Window Shsdes Cleaned,
Reversed and Repaired to
Look Like New
Dearer** kArga*t and Beat
Equipped ReUdI Farmiture
M unfacturiug and Repairlag Plaat.
Pboae Saudi 3146

19-21-25 W . First Avomw

i

SCHCXIL OF BUSINESS
Maun 2167
L o g u ut Colfax

FRANK G. PERRY
o f tba Cathadral Pariah

A subscriber wishes to acknowl
E ;^ r t Watch Repairing
edge receipt o f a favor from the Sa
Swiss Watches, Clocks,
cred Heart and through the Blessed
Virgin, the Little Flower and St. Jo Diamonds, MTatches, Jewelry
seph.
Ttamvrir With Wiilthaa Watch Cow and X.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

B. Hemud Watch Co.
214 UcMANN piJ>&
42S tSTH 6T.

Thursday. Jane 17. 1926.
>YEAR.^J> PRELATE
* " * S ^ * * ^ ZEALAND
_J«hbi*hop Redwood of New Zee.
who u aged 86, pem d Eert
Tueedey with
Archbishop Hanne of San fVaMisco,
on hia ^
to the En<*ari«tic ConHe is accompanied by'hia sec
B ^ op Daniel E. Gorman of
---- —TTA«« one o f the speak. — OW*
AV/k - _
' •||”
Congreaa.

FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
TO MEET TUESDAY

Tuesday, June 22, is the regnlar
meeting day o f the Friends o f tha
Sick Poor. A t tibia meeting, which
wili be held at Corpus ^Chri^ con
vent, 2501 Gaylord street, Mrs. John
7
Schilling has imomised an unusually
interesting program, and the presi
dent, Mrs. Harvey Smith, urges that
3 A reader wishes to pobliah th«nlni all members attend as this is the l i ^
to the Blessed Virgin for a special regnlar meeting o f the society before
the three-day carnival to be held at
favor.
Regis college on July 15, 16 and 17.
All committees in charge o f the var
ious booths are asked to attend a
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
jom t meeting o f the executive com
mittee. which will bo held at the K.
o f C. home on Friday, June 18, at 8
p. m.

KEEP

NUNS PASSING THROUGH
SEE AGED PARENTS

COOL
ma
Powera-Behen

2-Piece
Summer Suit
Thesr^ire light and breezy,
but still hold their shape.
Tropical Worsteds, Gaber
dines and Fine Flannels.
Blue stripes, grays, grayblues, tans and poplin
twists.
Extremely good
value at—

$30 and $35

16th at
Glenarm

Mother St. Frances de Sales and
Sister M. Festus o f the Good Shep
herd convent o f Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Sister Perpetna, ako o f that
order, were visitors in Denver for a
few days lately, staying at the Good
Shepherd convent while here.
Mother St. Francis de Sales and
Sister St. Festns, sister o f Mrs. P. H.
Degnan o f Aurora, passed through
on their way to Kansas City and St.
their way to Kansas City and S t
Looia Mother St. Francis de Sales
had the pleasure o f seeing her aged
father, Mr. Brice, who journeyed
from Dallas, Texar, in order to see
his daughter. He left on a train f*r
Dallas five minutes after his daugh
ter left. He is 80 years o f age.
Mother St. Francis de Sales has rela
tives in St. Louis.
Sister St. Festus had the great
pleasure o f seeing her mother, who
is 75 years o f age, and also her
brother and sister. Friends and rel
atives o f both sisters called upon
them while in S t Louis, as did rela
tives and briends while they were in
Denver.
Sister Perpetna accompanied the
sisters from S t Louis to enter upon
her duties in the convent in Los An
geles. The sisters, having the oppor
tunity to visit their aged parents
after snch a lengthy journey, gave
their parents one o f the best gifts
they conld for Mother’s day, as their
visit came just a short while after it.
■ Relatives o f the sisters are grate
ful to their friends for courtesy
shown the sisters and take this oc
casion fo r thanMi^ them for making
the sisters’ visit in the city snch a
delightful one. Sister St. Festns was
here eight years ago.

DEPENDABLE
FRIENDS
We try to serve in a way
that makes you feel that firrt
o f all we are your friends—
friends upon whom you can de
pend to do everything possi
ble to lighten your burden.
Our many patrons bespeak
the confidence which our serv
ice inspires.

COUNTLESS HORDE OF MOTH
MILLERS DESCENDS ON CITY
Moths lay the eggs that turn into Worms. These
worms destroy your clothing, mgs, bedding, etc.
Destroy these Moth Millers with £-Z-Kill before
they lay their eggs.

E-Z-Kill destroys all Insects amd their eggs
SANrnwwaiD*
If yonr nearest dmggist cannot supply E-Z Kill, phone ns direct
and we will deliver any amount you want.

E Z . K IL L C O .
221 ISth StTMt

P A G in V S

GATHOUC

DonTor, Colo.

Piiens Main 2479

SAFE AND SOUND
INVESTMENT BONDS
Pasring SYz and 6% interest
Recommended for the investment o f funds of Catholic
Orders and Individuals

Alamosa Catholic Church— 6% bonds
Bonds signed by Bishop of Denver
■ (Now Ready)
Delivery will be made through your local bank

Benedictine Society of Colorado
3 and 4*year secured Gold Notes to
3rield 5^2% on the investment
Delivery will be made through your local bank
Inquiries Invited

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
(Specializing in Catholic Financing)
First National Bank Building, Pueblo, Colorado
First National Bank Building, Trinidad, C<dorado

Gradnates of St AntluHiy s Higli S c M Sterling

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND PEED
T sle ^ o n s ^|^ ^ jy^926

Thirty-fifth snd Wslnat Sta
Dsover, ChIbniihi

McENIRY LAND COWIPANY
330 Itt Nations! Bldig., Denser

Irrigated Isnds, dry lands, cattle ranches, fo£ sala Big crops.
Sngarbeet lands, wheat and com lands. These lands are money
makers.
Chicken ranches adjoining Denver, cheaply priced.

AMERICAN CLEANERS & DYERS
Lo r e t t a

DLKSAV4

T\iujomkme.

ST1BLE.Y

VlftSINtA
^ cmullen

Garments Rem odded, Relined ami Repaired

Lcsuise

M bntgen

Good Workmanship is Never Cheap— Cheap Workmanship
Is Never Good
We Specialize in GOOD WORKMANSHIP
Wo Sew on Buttons and Make Small Repairs Free o f Charge

i
JlftARceLL

Plan to Broadcast Events of
Congress to Nation Are Made
Chicago.— Chicago radio people
t t o week agreed on a great co-or
dinated hook-up plan w h i^ will make
it possible to broadcast the entire
Eucharistic Congress to the country
in unified style. The Chicago Broad
casters’ association worked out the
details at a special meeting.
Stations which will unite in the ef
fort, one o f the biggest radio jobs
yet attempted, are: WMAJ, KYW,
WLS, WGN, and WEBH, with sta
tions WQJ and WJJD co-operating.
These stations will divide the events
amoi^ themselves. The Rev. Claude
Pemin, S.J., o f Loyola university,
has been chosen chief announcer. Ail
ideas o f competition have been given
up so that radio haraony may pre
vail, in accordance with the spirit o f
the congress.
By special arrangement, said to be
the first, o f its kind in the history of
radio, the American Telephone and
Telegraph company has authorized a
type o f hook-up which will connect
the various stations in a single broad
cast. A single pair o f wires will bear
the announcer’s words from the scene
of activities to a switchboard, where
they will be distributed to the var
ious stations.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Tacconi, Bish
op o f Eastern Honan, China, is among
recent arrivals in Chicago. Other dis
tinguished persons who will come, it
has been announced, include: the
Count of Eril, a member o f one of
the oldest families o f Spain; the Most
Rev. Nicholas Garcia. C.M.F., superior
general of the Claretian missionaries;
thirteen Bishops from Colombia,
headed by the Most Rev. Paul Giobhe,
Apostolic Nuncio to that country, who
also will be a speaker at a general
session o f the congress; the ^ v . Ar
thur Vermeersch, S.J., learned theo

REFINED
DANCING

HOLLAND’S
CAFE
1732 W d t o n S i.

logian; the Rev. Engelbert Krebs o f
the University o f iFYeiburg, the his
torian; the Rev, William Van Dijk,
member o f the permanent committee
o f the congress, who also will speak
at a general season; the Very Rev.
Hugh Lamy, O.Praem., Belgian schol
ar, and the Rev. Alfred Koch,. 0.&B.,
o f S t Vincent’s archabbey, Beatty,
Pa. It has been announced that the
Rev. Fedele Garcia Martinez, Bishop
o f Colahora, Spain, will be one o f
the speakers at the general sessions
o f the congress. He will speak in
the Coliseum.
Officials o f the Hungarian section
o f the congress have been particulsxly
active the last week in preparing for
the reception o f their notable coun
trymen who will come from abroad
and from other states. Two mass
meetings and a banquet have been ar
ranged for the Magyar visitors. In
addition, there is to be an informal
dinner for the Budapest delegation,
which will inclnde Cardinal Csemoch
and Count Apponyi, "grand old man"
o f Hungary. Five hundred are ex
pected at a banquet at the Hotel Con
gress June 24.
Two new treasures have arrived
for the municipal pier display o f ec
clesiastical art. They are an ex
quisite ciborium of silver set with
jewels and ivory, and an ivory figure
of a Bishop, also beautifully carved,
dating from the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. It is expected
that more than oae hundred exam
ples of ancient sacred art will be on
display.

RETREATS TO FOLLOW
EXERCISES OF SAINT

KK.SKHVA1IONS

SKiUKSTlM
Champa ^Tifi

A subscriber offers thanks for
temporal favors received tbibagh
prayers to the Sacred Heart and toe
Little Flower.

(Continued from Page 1),
For almost forty years he was en
gaged in every sort o f pioneer mis
sionary activi^— preaching the Gos
pel and administering the Sacraments
to the sturdy miners; building
churches and chapels for the immi
grants to the new state; making him
self all things to all men for the sake
of Christ. So extensive were his
journeys that there are very few
towns in the eastern half o f the state
that cannot boast o f having been vis
ited by him; fewer still are the early
Catholics who did not know him, and
the enumeration o f the names o f the
churches o f which he was pastor and
which he built reads almost like a
litany o f the saints.
Thirteen years ago he returned to
Kentucky and has ever since served
the diocese in the capacity o f chap
lain at the motherhouse o f the Si^
ters o f Loretto at the Foot of the
Cross. His work hare has been
blessed in a singular manner and it
was with fe e lin g o f the deepest grat
itude that the sisters, in acknowledg
ment of his priestly devotion, invited
the Bishop snd the priests of the dio
cese as well as bis friends Hironghout
the c o u n ^ to honor him on the fif
tieth anniversary o f his ordination.
A t 10 o’clock, the visiting clergy
assembled at the chaplain’s residence,
forming for the solemn procession to
the chapel. On arriving in the sanc
tuary, Monsignor Schuhmann, as a
fitting prelude to the ceremonies o f
the day, informed the worthy jubilarian o f the blessing of our Holy Father
Pius XI, imparted through the gra
cious courtesy of Bishop F l o e ^ .
After this, the solemn tonra o f the
organ announced the beginning o f an
other half century in Father Hew
lett’s priesUy career, re-awakening
echoes o f that first Mass sung fifty
years a ^ .
Assisting the jubilarian at the Mass
were the following: Deacon, Rev.
John O'Connor; subdeacon. Rev. J.
S. Henry; master o f ceremonies. Rev.
Francis O’Connor; thurifer. Rev.
Francis J. Timothy; acolytes, Rev. E.
E. Willett and Rev. J. J. Rives; cross
bearer. Rev. J. J. Fitzgibbon; in gen
eral charge, 'Very Rev. J. A. H o g ^ y .
The sermon was prepared by the
Very Rev. Joseph A. Hogarty, a life
long friend o f Father Howlett. His
words were a heartfelt tribute from
one who loves and reveres the other.

1410 Qleaarm Street, Denver
Member of Association of Ac
credited .Commercial Schools.

VINER CHEVROLET, INC.
1932 Broadway

Bill Viner

Phona Main 7S22

324 So. Brodaway
Pbona Sonto 476

The Best Used Cars in Denver
I Chaa. A Naat

2930 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
________ A phone call will bring our car to yc ur door

mm
"Protwblx never in iiU the biitory of tb«
Church wna there a paialld to the wonder of
the tndden and worM-wife derotioa to the l i t 
tle Flower. Bom Jaaaary Snd, 1S7S, a Jewel
er’* danshter la a «wa1l French town, *ha en
tered the Carmel of U ritilx and died when aot
yet twenty-fire years ol! ace. Known by Jnat
■ handful o f peotii*, ah* left a brief hlatory of
her iife, written in obiidiene* to her Mother
Priorces. It rerealed at a clane* to all the
world the beauty of bei' lOuL Promt***, too.
■he had made. 'After my death,* she
*1
will let fall a shower (d rose*.’ Hardly was
her body eonsicned to Itit crave when her rose*
at onoe becaa to drm 'lown from heaven—at
first lincly. thin mnlfitudiaonily— until final
ly they rained in ahowora all over the earth.
She had latd also, ‘I will si>and ray haaven In
doinc cood upon earth.'
Immediately enrea
were reported, cztraordlxiary evn ta were veri
fied, and wherever she '■’■* called upon her influenee wm* felt; often In michty apirihoal
tnnsformationa, wroucht tbronch her Inter
cession.” — ^Bev. Joseph Binsselein, SJ.

FATHER HOWLETT
PRIEST SO YEARS

The method followed at the two
retreats for lapnen at Regjs college
this summer will be that o f the fam
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
STARTS THIS SUNDAY ous spiritual exercises o f S t Ignatius
adapted to the present moral and
(Continued from Page 1).
religions problems. The retreatants
The only untoward incident hi the are assigned to private rooms in an
New York reception waa a public pro up-to-date college residence building,
test by the Freethinkers’ society Carroll hail. They remain at the co:>1against the fact that the mayor and lege during the three days and nights.
govemoF, both Catholics, ki^ed the They eat in the students’ dining hall.
Papal delegate's ring. Undoubtedly The meditations and instructions are
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS. '
the society sought cheap advertising. Riven in the community chapel on the
This early incoming of foreign dm- third floor of the administration ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
egates is, in respect to some o f them, building, and the retreatants in their
a surprise, but a beautiful surprise, free time have the spacious campus
to those in charge o f the preparations of Regis college at their disposal.
for the Congress.
It .was not ex
There is no prescribed charge. A
pected here that European delegates, secret free will offering in sealed
to whom attendance at the Congress envelopes is made at the close o f the
means a long and expensive journey, retreat. A lack o f means should not
would anticipate by ten days its first prevent an.earnest man from making
session. It was thought that they -the retreat.
would compress their visit into the
The first retreat, which is to he
shortest compass consistent with conducted by the Rev. Aloysins Frumparticipation in the official program. weller, S.J., o f Marquette university,
“ Are Yeu Trmming
Hoadreda of Reporter*
Milwaukee, will open on July 8, at
The historic importance as well as 8:30 p.m., and will close July 12, at
for a Better Position?”
the news interest of the Congress is 7:30 a.m. The second r e tr ^ t will
recognized by the secular press be conducted by the Rev. Linus A .
Intensive courses in book-keep
throughont the conntry. It is esti Lilly, S.J., o f S t Louis university,
ing,
accounting,
shorthand,
mated now that there will be be S t Louis, and will open August 5,
salesmanship and office appli
tween 200 and 300 correspondents at 8:30 in the evening, closing Augances.
here to report the Congress for the use 9, at 7:30 a.m.
We are filliiig an average of
leading press' associations and the .{ Reservations for either o f the re
four poeitioiM a <Iay.
principal newspapers in the several treats may be made by addressing
Students
considering summer
sections of the United States.
the 'Very Rev. R. M. Kelley, SJ.,
courses are urged to call or a
European associations and papers Regis college, Denver.
catalog will be-mailed upon re
are planning to have their represent
quest.
a
atives here.
o f the Congress— June 20 to June 24
The Barnes School is now one
It is clear that the Congress is to — the likelihood o f failure of accom
o f the ten lar^ st business
be the greatest Catholic event thus modations is very remote. The only
schools in America, with an
far in the history o f the United attempt at capitalizing the event by
annual enrollment o f 2,000
States, and perhaps for an equal controlling reservations at the hotels
students.
stretch o f years to come.
has been defeated. The hotels were
New eUsac* every Monday and
'While undoubtedly there will be not parties to this selfish scheme,
Monday evening.
congestion here during the four days railroads helped to checkmate the
speculator by announcing that the
delegates who came in Pnllmans
wonid be free to nse them as lodg
ings at night if it {was impossible to
get accommodations elsewhere.
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
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The DeSellem Fuel Sl Feed Company

J. S. H., St. Louis, U o.,: "Enclosed please fiad ray thank offerinc to St.
Theresa, the Little Flower of Jesus, for one of the endleiis chain of favors aha
baa don* for m*. 1 faava a larce picture of her in my room, also a atatue and
a little altar made for her,' I had been away from the Church for twenty years.
She broucht me back.”
Hr*. J. B. K., Bronx, N. Y .: “ Enclosed find oiferinc foi’ the maaiens la honor
of the Little Flower in thankacivinc for position aeenred fer my danchter durine
the Novenc which ended on April 80. She had been out oC work since February
12th. Thank God our prayers were heard throuch her inlereesaton."
“ Vnlyersal Lecion of the Little Flower,” by Brother M. Stanislsua, eoataimne Litany of the Little Flower and Novena prayers, fifteen cents, postpaid.
your petitions to THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE. FRIARS OF T H l
ATONEMENT, BOX 816. PEBKSKILL. N. Y.”

White
Footw ear
for Every
Summier
Occasion
There is nothing more attractive than White
Footwear and there is an appropriate style for
every Summer occasion. From sturdy Sports
Oxfords to the most lovely White Kid Slippers,
our displays are complete, and everj’ design is
distinguished by its style originality. $7 to $12.
SILK HOSIERY—White and the new summer
shades.

The
Parlor
Shoe Store

JOHN J. TART, Manager

( I

N ev er
"Sim Off*
W e broadcast light and
leisure.
W om en “tune in” on
our station daily.
For
every dectric appliance is
a receiving set for oiu:
service.
M ost every home picks
up. our popular night “ pro
gram”— flight
Unlike the ordinary
business, w e never sign
off.
THE FUBUC SERVICE
COMPANY OF
COLORADO

■-
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Thuraday, June, 17, 1926.
LEGAL NOTICE
N d T t e jl* . .
lu m oM r. aecm w L
N e tte ii im rA y kItoq that oa the ciehUi
o f JniM. 1921, I wlU preient to the
^ n t y ^ i t of the City and Conaty of
Deneer, Colorado, » y aecooBta for final eottlemeBt o f adminlsttatioa o f e ^ estato,
when and where aU person* in tntenst may
appear and object to them, if they so da'Sirv.
JOHN B. KALLMIKZBB,

SOUTH EASTERN BATTERY ABBOT IS SPEAKER
ALI^DAY EXPOSITION
MISSION IN VALVERDE
CARD PARTY PLANNED
LEADVILLE CLUB GIVES
STATION
MARKS NOVENA CLOSING
BEING WELL ATTENDED
A T BOULDER ACADEMY
FOR ARVADA JUNE 30
PLAY IN SAU DA
i

RAOIO— AUTOMOBILE

Gunnison.-—The feast o f the Sacred
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish.)
Boulder.— The Rt. Rev, Abbot Cyp
(Shrine of S t Anne, A rvada)..
Salida.— The Annunciation Dra
The eight-day mission being given Heart closed! the novena in honor
rian Bradley o f Holy Cross abbey. matic dub, Leadvi]le,^peared at tbe
Tickets fo r the card party which
Canon City, was the gUest o f ‘honor Empress theater last Thursday in the ^11 be giveir'by the Ladies’ Aid so by Father John Collins o f the Albany of the Sacreil Heart. Beginning with
486 South Brood^ray
____________
Pk. So. 73*8 recently at M t St. Gertrude’s acad presentation o f "Diamond Chip,” a ciety on Wednesday evening,. June Apostolate is attracting many Cath the 7 o’clock Mass, exposition o f the
emy. After the song o f welcome by clever comedy-draxmu The club is 30, are meeting with a ready sale and olics and non-CathoUcs. The mis Blessed Sacrament was held all day,
the high school students and a greet composed entirely o f Leadville pw - indications point to a la r ^ gather sion lectures are given each evening closing with the Holy Honr at 7:30.
MRS.
LEARNED’S
UTILITY
W nX IA M H, AN D B B^,
Sunday, June 13, the Holy Name
ing delivered by Marie Mullin, the ish talent and won much praise while ing in St. Anne’s hall on that evening. at 7:45. The Masses and mission in
Attorney.
SHOP
Abbot addressed the large audience, here. The play was given for the The price o f ‘ tickets is 25c. Prizes structions are at 6 and 8 each morn society received Holy Communion in
Hemstitching, DreasmakiDg and
a body at thu 6 o’clock Mass.
taking for his theme "Loyalty to Na benefit o f a new o r ^ n for Annun will be given for Wgh five and five ing.
GRAY ROSE BEAUTY
The First Communion class re
Alterations
Thtkrsday evening, June 17, the
tion, School and Home.” FVom the ciation church, Leadville.
hundred, and refreshments will be
PARLOR
ceived on S u n ^ y morning. The Young Ladies’ sod^ity met at the
pupils he urged loyalty to alma mater,
Mrs. J. J. Madden, Mrs. W. Rear served.
Fara
Ramodeled
and
Claaaad
Iroao Naak, M aaa(er
speaking words o f sincere praise for don, Miss Margaret Downey, Mrs.
There will be but one Mass at S t class had been deferred because of home o f Mias Helen Gratton. They
An Beauty Work Dona by Szperta
1077 So. Gaylord.
Ph. So. 8026
the work done by Mt. St. ^ rtru d e ’s, Pauley and several others-left Mon Anne's on Sunday, June 20, and the the illness o f one o f the members. will receive Holy Communion in a
Marcala, 75e
Hair GoU by Man Bobber, BOe
and he generously promised his sup day for the Eucharistic Congress^ Sunday following, June 27, owing to Great credit ia owed to Miss Sullivan body at the 6 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Phone
port
to its educational undertakings.
Father R. Harvey, C.M., o f Cape the fact that Father Benedict will and to Miss Campbell, Loretto June 20.
429 E . 17Ui A t*.
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
The Rev. Callistns Bifoss, O.F.M.,
Clergy present for th e^addr^ were Girardeau, Mo., is visiting with his officiate at S t Anthony’s hospital. In Heights collegians, vnio trained the
Phone Main S123
We have only the choicest brands.
the absence of many priests who will children. Miss Campbell made the arrived in Gunnison to continue his
Fathers Agatho, Antonine, Robert mother, Mrs. J. Chidtaui•It pays to know the difference.
and Justin, all Benedictines.
Mrs. W. McNamara, Mrs. F. O’NeUl attend the Eucharistic Congress, final appearance o f the first com- work as a student at the Western
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
State college. He will be here for
The chapel o f Mt. St. Gertrude’s and several former students o f Mt. those who remain in the diocese have mimicants most attractive.
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Miss Pearl. Grace will be one, o f the summer coarse. His presence
academy was the scene o f very beau St. Scholastica’s academy, went to been requested to assist wherever
Fraaldin 804
Fraaklia 808
tiful and impresave coronation cere Canon City last Thursday to attend their services may be required. For the special soloists for the evening has made it ]>08sdble fo r Father Kerr
a u t o ------- RADIO
the next two Sundays B^ss will be mission services. Mrs. Tassett and to attend the Eucharistic Congress
SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY monies Sunday evening. May 30, at the graduation exercises.
Mrs. Howes will be the organists. in Chicago. Father Kerr left the
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
“
8 o’clock. All pupils sang the Litany
Mrs. T. L. Kiley left fo r Boulder at 8 o’ clock.
Sixth and Pearl
Mr. Martske is director o f the choir. early ^ r t of the week for the east,
o f Loretto in procession. Then the •to attend the graduation exercises at
rs7 W . Colfax
Pb. Mala T i n
William Bender has been taken to intending to stop over at Osawacoronation Moup advanced to the al- the University o f Colorado. Her MILITARY TRAINING OPPOSED
Under New Management
tar o f the Blessed Virgin, ^fteen lit- daughter. Miss Jeannette Kiley, is a
Washington.— Compulsory military Ftzsinunons hd^ital, owing to the tomie, Kansas,
visit Father W. J.
training in schools and colleges, es gravity o f his illness. He was un Kalina a few days.
LOGAN CASH CARRY
Experienced Pharmacist in Charge tie girls in white bearing offerings of member o f the graduating class.
pecially o f the systematic and techni able to be present at the First Com
The Rev. Joseph Erger o f Delta
flowers followed by Margaret Mary
AND FRUIT CO.
________Telaphoae South 6476
Lucas, crownbearer, and Frances WESTERN RESERVE BUYS
cal sort, is disapproved in recommen munion o f his son, Sidney.
stopped overnight in Gunnison re
William Walsh and family have cently.
We Carry a Pall Line o f Fancy
Karbel, who was elected by the So
DIOCESAN PROPERTY dations made public here by the ad
dality of Mary for the honor o f
Groceries and Froits
Cleveland.— A laige tract o f land ministrative committee o f the Fed taken up their residence in the par
FIVE ORDAINED AT BELLEVILLE
crowning. The coronation ceremonies on Euclid avenue, immediately east eral Council o f Churches. At the ish on South Kalamath street.
1471 LOGAN
Belleville, iOI.— ^Five deacons were
were followed by the reception o f o f Wade park, purchased for the dio same time the war department is
Free DeliTery
Mala 4098
BISH(H>S’ ANNUAL MEETING
ordained to tlie priesthood by the Rt.
^jHfteen candidates into the sodality. cese o f Cleveland by the late B i^op sued a statement showing that it now
Washington.— The annual meeting Rev. Henry AJthoff, Bishop o f Belle
—• 'R e v . C. Melvin Johnson of the Cathe John P. Farrelly ten years ago, was has applications on file from 19 uni
Thirty years of Drug Experience in
dral, Denver, officiated and gave the sold to Western Reserve university versities and colleges and 85 high of the Bishops will take place on Sep ville, recently. They were Revs. Wil
1050
Broadway
Colorado assures you o f safety
sermon. Father Johnson spoke elo several days ago for a consideration schools fo r training units, but can tember 15 and 16, at the Catholic fred Hannignn, G. Netemeyer, B.
Tbera 'la a dlfl*r«Dea how roar elothin your prescriptions.
Pender, E. Rsiteman and John Spots.
quently o f the virtues o f Mary Im said to be approximately $750,000. not fill them because o f lack o f funds. university.
inx ii elcanad and tbaca 1* a diSarmaculate as the ground o f devotion
MACHOL DRUG CO.
to her, and urged life-long fidelity to
anca ia prieas. Fair prica* alway*
the consecration made by the Chil
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
m«an a aood qaalltr of work.
dren o f Mary. The evening closed
Main 3905
£ . Colfax at Pearl St.
Our Price la Fair
with Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament and the singing o f the Te
to Everyone
Deum.
S. KRAUTMAN
Phone Champa 3301
M t St. Gertrude’s alumlTae met
4
Grocery and Meat Market
Sunday, June 6. High Mass was cele
brated
in
the
chapel
o
f
S
t
Joseph
at
The
new
St.
Vincent
de
Paul
parish,
which
includes
all
the
district
east
of
Washington
park, was founded the last o f February of this year
Fruits and Vegetables
8 o’clock by the chaplain, Father Jus by Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who appointed the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, the popular Cathedral orator, as pastor. That the parish will be one of the
2805 HIGH ST.
tin, O.S.B. A board meeting at 10
was followed by a trip through the roost progressive in the city was shown by the fact that scarcely two weeks after his appointment. Father W ^sh made public plans for building the
Phone York 792
We Deliver
vicinity of Boulder. Election of offi parish plant. Since that time work has been started on the first class school building, which will temporarily house a chapel to have a seating capacity'
YORK CREAMERY
cers was held at 3 p.m., and-a ban of not less than 500. The second story o f tbe building will contain four class rooms, and it is planned to open the parish school in the fall of next year.
quet was served at 6.
Up-to-date Soda Fountain,
The parish was taken from St, Francis de Sales’, and was formally formed after three years o f organization work by the Rev. Joseph P. O'Heron,
Corpus Christ! was observed as
Booth and Curb Service
assistant
at the parent parish. Property was bought on Arizona boulevard and Josephine, and through the kindness of Father J. J, Donnelly, St.
Effective Fehmary 1
Eucharistic day by the sisters and
Lunches, C a n d i^ Cigars, Milk
FIRE THEFT
pupils o f the academy. Adoration Francis de Sales’ parish pastor, there was a neat sum in the treasury o f the rtew parish at the time o f its founding by the Bishop.
and Delicatessen
COLLISION
was kept and special prayers were
Father Walsh, the pastor, still makes his home at the Cathedral rectory, but is personally supervising the devdopment o f the building program.
34TH AND YORK
LIABILITY
offered for the success of the Euchar The pastor was originally a priest of the New York archdiocese, but owing to ill health caused by gas while a chaplain in the World war, he came to
W e Deliver______ Phone York 4786
PROPERTY DAMAGE
istic Congress.
Colorado, and a short time ago he was transferred from the archdiocese to* the Diocese o f Denver. Since coming to this city, he has become one of
For New Rates Phone
W eibiastea OAMm BatabBahaf ISM
the best known clergyman in the state, principally through several series of lectures for non-Catholics which he conducted. He is also a member
Champa 593
ORGANIST OF PUEBLO
CHURCH IS MARRIED o f the faculty of Loretto Heights college as a professor o f political science.
HERBERT FAIRALL
Following are a number o f advertisements contributed by leading merchants and badness men o f the new parish, whom tiie management o f The
Central Saving# Bank Bldg.
Jeba ateeb*e (Mast*
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueb
Catholic Register recommends to its readers’ patronage:
lo.— ^A very pretty wedding o f the
WILKINSON & GIUSTA
BEE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
past week was that o f Miss Mae Don BEN J. BRACONIER, PLUMBING, NEUKOM UPHOLSTERING CO.
COMMUNITY CASH CARRY
ohue and Thomas Foley, who were STEAM AND W ATER HEATING
One o f the best beauty shops in
You prohbaly do,not know that one
497 Cooper Bid^.. Denve^||^ggjoHijo
This busy Red and White chain
married at Nupfial Mass Tuesday
For fifteen years Ben J. Braconier o f the best upholstering shops is right St. Vincent de Paul’s parish is lo store grocery is located at 1006 So.
■UILDERSI PLASTEREMI GENERAL
morning, with Richard Foley and has rendered faithful service in this here in S t Vincent de Paul’s parish. cated at 1050 So. Gaylord, between Gaylord, between Mississippi and
CONTRACTORS I Can a*t all tbair rafutreMargaret Knhne as witnesses. The same location, 1076 South Gaylord This shop was established a short time Tennessee and Mississippi. It is a Tennessee. Mr. H. E. Manly estab■•Hrta la PartUaf CeawaL I laia, PiMtar,
bride, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. street. The steady growth of this ago by Mr. R. L. Neukom, who has large, bright shop and is absolutely lighed this busines^ here about four
Mrtal Lath. C arav Baada. Eta., fraa*
M. J. Donohue, pioneer members of concern signifies dependable service had fifteen years’ experience in this ramtery. It is in a new bmlffing and years ago and set about to make it
FRANCIS J. ra H B R , INCORPORATED
the parish, has for several years been and quality work- Mr. Braconier is kind o f work. All work is done by the business was established about the most popular
2«tb aad Blaka St, Daatrir
. .
in the locality.
eight months ago by Mr. C. A. Ray Adopting policies that his twenty
the efficient and faithful organist for
licensed plumber and has devoted him and is guaranteed.
les 8a. Saata F*
• I Mala 870*-a70e—3autb Tl
the senior choir and a popular mem the greater part of his life to this
He repairs, makes, upholsters and mond, a barber of many years’ experi years’ experience suggested as the
••EVERYTHINC BUT LUMBER**
ber o f the. Young Daffies’ sodality. work. No kind o f a plumbing or refinisfaes all kinds o f furniture. No ence. He is considered the best ton- best, the business hra grown every
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, steam and water heating job is too work ia too difficult, no order too sorial artist in this locality. No work y ew since. The store is finished in
Frank Foley o f St. Patrick’s parish. large or too small and no kind is large nor too small. If you have some is done in a slipshod fashion. Exact white enamel, is conveniently ar
Members o f the senior and junior too difficult, whether new work or furniture that needs work o f this ing ca ^ is taken with the small job ranged so that'each article is within
choirs rendered a very interesting and remodeling. Any make of plumbing kind phone South 9143 and Mr. Neu- as well as with the large. The shop reach and plainly marked, and every
The Particular Druggist
pleasing program o f vocal and in is installed and only the best m a t»- kom will gladly give you an estimate is neatly finished and is fully equip thing is neat and in a sanitary con
CAMERAS AND FILMS
strumental selections at the county ials are used. The shop is fully equip and any information about the work ped with two chairs.
dition.
17th Awe. and Grant
Mr. Raymond specializes in ladies’
jail last Sunday afternoon under the ped to give quick and efficient serv in view. He calls for and delivers
The. Community Cash Carry fea
Phonea Champa 8936 and 8937
auspices o f the Catholic Daughters ice. All work is guaranteed.
to all parts of the city. He special and children’s haircutting— latest tures a complete line of staple and
Formerly 18th and Clarkaoa
styles.
Mrs.
Monlux
is
in
charge
of
of America.
When you need a plumber and izes in antique work and overstuffed
fancy groceries, fruits and vegetables
Free Delivery
Mrs. Patrick Sheehan and daughter need him quickly, call Ben J. Bracon furniture is renewed with velours, the beauty parlor. She is a skilled •in season, milk and dairy products
'
Catherine are planning a trip to the ier, who has a reputation for giving mohairs or tapestry coverings. Other beauty artist and guarantees all her and Perry seeds. Mr. Manly appre
Ifkk at Waltaa
great Congress at Chicago, while Mrs. prompt service on these calls. Tele kinds o f work skillfully done are work. A separate booth is provided ciates the business accorded him by
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# 6 M I I H I I I I » I.:
Thos. Peyton has already gone.
phone South 1679 when you need crating and packing. Baby buggies for this work and e v e ^ device neces the members o f the new parish and
On the sick list are: Mrs. P. A. Mc quick service. In addition to_ the trimmed, lacquer finishing. Two-^ay sary for good work is installed. If extends a cordial invitation to any
; James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Carthy, Sam Muir, John Maguire, plumbing and steam heating business service in goods and orders are taken you are very fastidious about beauty prospective p.arishioners to visit his
DR. MURPHY'S
Cheapest
Rates
in
Frank
Lundberk, Michael Shea, John the Braconier shop carries a full line for new furniture at wholesale prices. work, try Bee’s Beauty shoppe— store which is now a link in the Red
ROOT BEER
marcelling, hairbpbbing, riiampooing, and White chain. South 5500.
Rosenkranz, Mrs. Jonick, Mrs. Roach, o f household sundries, tools and hard 1063 So. Gaylord.
Depver
on
State Theatre Buildinf
facial massage and manicuring.
John Sheehan and Frank Costanza ware.
1684 CurtiB St. Denver, Colo.
KENTUCY HARDWARE AND
All are doing well, except Mr. Ma
MRS. LEARNED’ S UTILITY SHOP
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
NOVELTY STOREguire and Mrs. Roach, who are not
W . E. WALLACE, PLUMBING
M
116>
If all the women who belong to the
This
pharmacy
is
located
at
toe
improving as quickly as their many
The store of ten thousand articles
"W e take our repair shop to your
St. Vincent de Paul parish had their
friends would like.
Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile.
door” is the slogan of the Wallace is the Kentucky Hardware and Nov corner o f South Gaylord and Miss suits and dresses made by Mrs.
At the meeting of the Altar society Plumbing Co., located at 1075 South elty, . located on Eaat Kentucky at issippi and is indeed a credit to the
Dodge Coupe, 17c per mile
held last week, plans were begun for Gaylord street, and that’s exactly South Race. The proprietor of this community. The shelving, show rases Learned they would easily acquire
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
d em u st
a big parish picnic to be given at what they do when their service car is store is Mr. E. M. Hendrickson, a and cabinets are built of rich mahog and deserve the reputation of being
the smartest liressed women in Den
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
City park on July 22.
called to your home for some kind of hardware man o f thirty years’ experi any and a pleasing arrangement pre
'The Holy Name society is planning repair work. A complete kit o f tools ence. Mr. Hendrickson traveled on vails throi^hout the store. Because* ver. Mrs. Les.rned opened this dainty
No
charge
for
oil
or
gas
Ofle* Boor*:
a parish picnic to be given at Beulah and devices to enable them to finish the road for a large hardware concern the prescription department is so re shop last Febraary. The interior re
All New Cars
■ 49-12 i«t:
flects an atmosphere of good taste
some time in the .near future.
the average repair job is installed in for fifteen years and decided to go liable, toe people of the parish never
1 4 9 -9 :99
Edw. Even o f the Beulah parish the car. The idea is to eliminate the in business for himself and when this hesitate when it comes to drugs. and fineness. The appointments are
was operated upon at Minnequa hos costly trips o f a plumber back and new building was put up he establish They go immediately to the Washing in French grey and a casual visitor
Bvaaliis* by
ton Park pharmacy to have their would rightly assume that here at
pital
last week, and is doing very forth to the shop to get a tool or ed this store.
SyyoiataiaBt
least one is sure o f getting high
nicely.
Thorough experience, coupled with prescriptions filled. Only the best
something. Mr. W. E. Wallace is
The Ladies’ Aid of St. Catherine’s the proprietor o f this shop and the a genial disposition, has enabled Mr. d ru ^ are carried in stock and only grade dresamaking finished to a
parish, Beulah, will hold a social at originator of the “ shop in car idea.” Hendrickson to build up a splendid registered pharmacists are in charge queen’s taste.
Mrs. Learned has devoted the
Goodpasture hall Saturday evening, He is a licensed plumber o f twenty- business for a neighborhood store. o f the prescription department, so
grreater part o f her life to the art of
Phone
Mam
5188
absolute
accuracy
ran
be
depended
June
19,
and
cordially
invite
all
six years' experience; in fact he never The Kentucky features a complete
B27
dressmaking. She ia very fastidious
friends.
did any other kind of work. This is line of hardware and this store is also upon.
1517 TREMONT ST.
Other weddings last week ^^ere: the business he knows best and he the agency fo r Komac paints and
Mr. Leo Charney is the proprietor, about her work and insists on perfec
Lisle Francis Laughlin and Miss Cy- knows it. from A to Z. Prompt serv Mazda lamps in this section. There is a druggist o f twenty years’ experi tion in each and every part of the
rena Worrel, a recent convert to the ice is assured for all emergency calls. hardly a household article worthy of ence. He invites your patronage and task. In addition to new work, Mrs.
Church, and Robert Laughlin and The phone number ia South 8l3. In mention that is not carried in this takes this opportunity to express his Learned also makes alterations. She
Miss Ellen Mulholland, daughter of addition to the general plumbing store. Everything is systematically appreciation of the business accorded specializes in furs. All designing,
Mrs. Catherine Mulholland, pioneer business Mr. Wallace carries at the arran^d so that no one would have him. In addition to the prescription cutting and finishing on new fur coats
BBANCH o m e n
member of the parish, and faithful, store a line of electrical appliances, any difficulty in finding the article service this store also carries proprie or other pieces are done by Mrs.
1648 TrMnoat— 1128 17th SL— 1948 Broadway -1423 E. 17lh Ava
Learned herself. 1077 South Gay
member o f the Young Ladies’ sodal fisUng supplies and poultry feeds.
he wanted. Bring in your lawnmow- tary and patent medicines, drag sun lord. Phone So. 8026.
Itaot PxoatMilva Laaadrr—Whar# Tsar PatroBac# ii
ity.
dries, films, magazines, and the soda
ers
to
be
sharpened
and.
adjusted.
Malt B«a#oaabI# Priaaa ia tha CHy •
fountain service is excellent. There
KENTUCKY SHOE REPAIR SH O f
tMir-4* MariM
CONGRESSMAN GETS DEGREE
“ The best shoe repairing shop in PALISADE FRUIT AND VEGE are four service booths for your con WASHINGTON PARK TRANSFER
AND COAL CO.
Washington.— Compulsory military the St. Vincent de Paul pariah” is
venience.
TABLE
nery, Jr., representative in congress the unanimous opinion o f those who
“ It’s better to deliver the goods
At this time of the year especially
of the seventh district o f Massachu appreciate and want high gp^de re every one should eat more fruits and CHRYSLER GROCERY AND MEAT than to be caught with them on you”
setts, was one of the several hundred pair work. Mr. B. E. Barbera started vegetables and the members o f the
MARKET
says the columnist, and delivering toe
who received the the degree o f Bach this business about a year ago and is S t Vincent de Paul parish are for
It isn’t necessary to go down town goods is one o f the best things that
elor o f Laws, in course, at George building up a large trade by his sM l tunate in havii^ such a completely to find a complete line o f quality the Washington Park Transfer and
"The Lamber Stora” *
town university. As Representative and the quality o f materials tpat he stocked store in their midst The groceries and meats. If you are very Coal Co. does. The other best thing
MAIN 4248
Connery received his degree at the uses.
Palisade Fruit and Vegetable store at particular and appreciate quality and is selling the jjest coal you ran buy
LARIMER STREET AT SECOND
hands of Rev. Charles W. Lyons, S.J.,
This firm for the money and seeing that you get
He has had a lifetime’s experience, 1065 South Gaylord was opened up service, try iChr^ler’s.
president o f Georgetown, he was having served his apprenticeship about a year and a half ago by the was estabUtoed here about fifteen it when you want it. TAx. 0. M. lUdloudly applauded by his classmates, when he was a boy. Shakespeare two brothers, Jerry LaSalle and Andy years ago by Mr. J. H. Chrsyler. Mr. dle is the foursquare proprietor and
among whom he is very popular.
says: "Keep thy shop and thy shop LaSalle, who are thoroughly experi W. R. Chrysler and Mr. H. F. Chrys manager of this company, located at
will keep thee.” Mr. Barbera realizes enced in this business and like the ler, his two sons, are now actively en 2223 East Mississippi. Two tracks
POPE’S ENCYCLICAL ON
this as much as the famous bard and famous CharleEtoner, “ know their gaged in the business. The Chryslers are at your service for transfer and
hauling jobs. If yon want some
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI certainly does run a modern shop buynions."
This firm carries a very select line believe that most people appreciate thing deliverecl promptly and effici
in a modern fashion.
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth SL
The Kentucky Shoe Repair shop o f fruits and vegetables at reasonable high quality goods and their expert ently be sure to phone Mr. Riddle
(Continued from Page 2),
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
Our Pontificate shall not pass with has every machine necessary for good prices. The proprietors offer noth knowledge o f the meat and grocery and he- will have a track there in a
out the happiest fruits for the Cath work, such as stitcher, finishers, ing for* sale that is not of the beat business gives the Chrsyler grocery a jiffy.
Yon know the time for replenish
olic Church, judging from the great skivers, etc. There is also a completo and their “ zip” service assures you reputation for a wide range o f choice
ing your coal binsjurill soon be here
and holy events in which we have so line of laces and polishes. All work is of prompt attention. Everything is
and we might suggest that you write
often been called upon to participate guaranteed, and work is railed for arranged in a convenient manner and and select grades.
The interior is finished in white down the phone number, South 6651,
We, therefore, view with great pleas and delivered. Phone South 7815-J. the two LaSalle brothers are glad to
assist you in making your selection. enamel and is kept absolutely clean and when yon want a ton or two of
ure the preparations which are being
WASHINGTON PARK CAFE
This is the headquarters for home and sanitary each day. Their large good coal rail this number. It’s good
made to celebrate this solemn Cen
coal, no fooling.
"The members o f .the new . parish grown strawberries and say, they are
tenary o f SL Francis who “ in his life
ice boxes and several refrigerated
EatabliatMd 1896
propped up the house and in his days must eat and will appreciate good luscious. Try a box or two.
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
show cases keep the food at just the
fortified the Temple.” (Ecclesiasti- food as quickly as any other people,
Designers and Builders of cus, 50. 1.) We take all the more said Mr. Sam Stonish, the jovial pro
C. E. ADLER BAKERY
One o f the best known (^tractors
right temperature to make them ap
Bread, cakes, pies, buns, rusks, petizing. The exterior carries the and builders in the S t Vincent de
pleasure in this festival since from prietor and manager o f the \rashMonuments, Mausoleums
Paul parish is Mr. P. J. Cunningham,
Our earliest yiears We have with ington Park cafe, 1052 South Gay- rolls, etc., baked fresh every day and
characteristic red front of the Red with office and residence at 1825 So.
and Statoarj
great devotion venerated S t Francis lord, "when he fir^ came to Denver sold fresh every day— that’s the pol
as Our patron. We have numbered and saw this beautiful location, so icy o f the Adler bakery, 1024 South and White chain stores, of which Josephine. Hia experience in this
Champa Sc. Speer Bird.
Ourselves, too, amongst his children here he stayed and "it looks better Gaylord, between Tennessee and this store is now a member. That line goes back twenty yrars and as
Mississippi. Mr. C. E. Adler is the means chain store prices with the evidence of same there are scattered
having received the badge o f the every day since,” he adds.
PHONE MAIN 3936
all over this sertion and in neighbor
Mr. Stonish is an excellent chef. proprietor and a baker o f thirty
Third Order. In this year, therefore,
usual Chrysler quality and service.
ing parts scores o f buildings he has
He established
which is the Seventh Centdnary ol' He is a real artist in the preparation years’ experience.
Besides a full line of staple and built.
the death o f thq Seraphic Father, the and serving, o f meals. His cafe is the this bakery about foul* years ago and
If you are planning on building you
Catholic world, and in particular Our popular eating place o f the district enjoys the patrondge o f toose who fancy groceries, Chrysler’s also fea
nation, Italy, should receive, through and after once eating thera, they al appreciate first-class products.
ture a complete aasorftnent o f fresh will make no mistake in consulting
The three outstanding features of corn fed meats, sinoked meats, fish, him. Mr. Cunningham ran help you
the intercession o f S t F r^ cis, so ways come back again, which fact at
with many practical suggestions. You
^ a t an abundance o f blessings that tests to the high standard maintained Adler’s bakery are, a clean b(ike shop,
the very best materials and a variety oysters and dairy products. Fifteen ran be^ sure of-the beat workmanship
it will remain forever a year mem by Mr. Stonish.
The Washington Park cafe is a o f products to select from. The bake employees ate required to rare for and with reasonable prices on mater
orable in the history o f the Church
In the meantime, Venerable Broth large, bright restaurant finisned in shop is open to viiiitors at all times the trade in order to maintain that ials and labor his services are made
ers, We pray for you all heavenly mahognany and is a shining example and is o f course always clean and san maximum o f service that has always especially desirable. *Within the con
favors and as a pledge o f Our love of cleanliness. Short orders and reg itary.- You hear a n e a t deal about been the Chrsyler policy. *111X66 fines of this new parish are Some very
select building sites, with a good view
both to you, to your clergy, and to ular meals are served and nothing but quality these days, but if ybu want
your people, from the deptl^ of Our the beat foods are used, Service is an honest-to-goodness quality bakery tracks are used for delivery service. of the mountains, good car service,
heart, We impart, in Our Lord, the from 5:30 a. m. to 9 p. m., Mr. product try Adler’s. And talk about A visit to this Store would be a pleas up-to-date businesses close by. Phono
.\postoUc Benediction.
' Stonish invites the members o f the a wide range of choice; say, one never ant experience for you. It is l o c a t e d C u n n i n g h a m
estimate on a new home,
Given at Rome, at S t Peter’s, on new pariah to visit his cafe and in- saw such a variety in any -other bak at the
of
He.has an enviable record for doing
the* Thirtieth of April o f the year spect tbe kitchen. Special chi^en ery. Besides Mr. Adler there are two
bug
YORK HARDWARE
dinner, served every Sunday for fifty other bakers regularly employed- Mississippi. Phones So. 144, 145, honest, dependable work and he guar1926, the fifth o f Our Pontificate.
Between York arod Josephine on Colfax
146 and 304.
antees satisfaction.’
cents.
Order your picnic supplies here.
PIUS XI, POPE.
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Rackarriac — R a b o ilfa f
Gfio. F. Roflsdi

Battery Service Co.

PANTORIUM
CLEANERS

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S PARISH

A U T O M O B IL E
IN SU R A N C E
REDUCED

Patents—Trademarks

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Footwear for the
Entire Family

T**'

DRIVERLESS
CARS

W l. F. J. CUFFEY

GLESSNERTHORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY

The Lumber You Want When You Want It
T h e D en ver L u m ber C o.
D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G

BOHM
Memorial Co.

Thm sday, June 17. 1926.
P«TMt of Drnc«

W o Doliror

MY DRUG STORE

THE ESHER DRUG CO.
YORK ass-M O

Storo. No. 2— 2Btli oodi Jocophiao

20 GRADUATES IN 2STH
HERBERT HOo V e R MADE SISTER OF MERCY IS
W AR AND *FLOOD HERO
CARNEGIE GRADUATE
CLASS AT CANON CITY
LL.D. BY G E ^G E T O W N
BURIED IN DURANGO
W I

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

TWO STORES
Star# No. 1— 26Ui ood Hi*h
ph o n es

York 7293

6th aod Cilpia

PHONES YORK

I,
K

E yes Exam ined
Tlukt
SotU fj
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\

I

OoBMiaotiaa*

l«rric«

COKE

CHAR

WOOD

COAL

sasonabla

BERTHA DE WOLFE
ScientiHc Chiropodist

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

OraSuta e t tba Scbaol •< e S t r m iy M

N«w Teric

Aaaaciata CUrayaSiM

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court Plaea
Pk. C k t f | f

1I0»
CHAMPA

^1.

WilHam E. RuiseH

OFFICE, 1B23 WBLTON IT.
PHONES. MAIN 885. SM. KT

g s ces

THE PASTRY SHOP
Delicious Pastries
Everythina Home Made
Champa 9295
' 433 E. 17tk A V E .

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

RUEDY PRODUCTS
COMPANY
Fertilizers and
Poultry Foods

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Graveline Electrical Co.

Baeloatro Aoteiaobilo Paiathit

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT<MtS

PiTst43sas Work Only. Union Shop. Wfring, Estimating, Rafair Weric
Eatimates Gladly Fnmiabed

T. J. GILLIGAN
%40j§0 Broadway

Pkeaa So. 381t

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Cenlractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtnrss

Lighting Fixtoraa, Radio Saf^Uaa
919 E. Alamada._______

SanA WTM

Formcrir Head Tailor and Fitter with
Piekent* Preston Clothtny Co.
Phone Champa 8900

M. B. LAPPAN
Expert Clearer and Tailor

We Cell For and Deltvar Anywhere
965 MadUae 634 E. 17th Avenue , Denver, Colo.

York 1414

P. Harry Byrne_______ Denver. Colo.
Phone Main 7496
Estimates Cheerfully Given

H. TOPEL, Contractor
Paintingy Paper Hanging and
D e^rating
Dealer in Paints, Oils and Varnishes
320R W . COLFAX AVE.

F A L B Y ------- PAINT
**W ALL PAPER, GLASS
■ ^ a Ratafl at WlwUaala Pricaar*
Laryast Stock la Daarar
Sa BROADWAY
FALBY BLDG.
Phoaa Soutk 2940

YOUR

teeth

"

Should be examined and pot
in good order every six
months.
Thus saving yon
expense, pain, time and tooth
structure.
"A Stitch in Time Saves NiiM”
A '22-Karat Solid Gold Crown
for 56.00

Present This Ad This Month

Bailey, the Dentist
1684 Califomin St., Denver

Across from Denver Dry Goods
Phone Main 4938

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER
29 BROADWAY
Phone South 1441
» I M > ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «* »* ♦ »♦ ♦

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary's Braaek N*. 291

Meetings: First and Third
Tlrarsdays o f month at Lower
Howe ^ 11, 1548 California St.

■M 19990W 11H •»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

Mayflower Hotel
Denver’s Newest Modem Hotel

Elaborately Furnished— ^Five
Minotes from Center o f City
17tb Ave. A Grant SL M. 6288

BLUE FRONT
SHOE__
REPAIR CO.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
of a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonabls.
1529
Curtis.
Ch.8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

» 4 9 t M »61 H I9»S>

Ogden
Theater
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY, JUNe T s-^
Jack Holt and Florence Vidor in
"SEA HORSES”
SATUR'DAY, SUNDAY, MON
DAY, JUNE 19, 20, 21—
Thomas Meigban in
"TH E NEW KLONDIKE”

TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY, JUNE 22, 23—
Bebe Daniels and Ford Sterling
in
"M ISS BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS”

THURSDAY,.JUNE 24—
William Haines, Jack R ckford
and Mary Brian in
"BROW N OF HARVARD”

Low'Cost Tj.

\ S ta r

sporta tion

C a rs

Come in now and pick out a
good, reconditioned ROADTESTED Car.
A small deposit will hold any of
them nntil you are ready for
the car.
Lota o f cars fo r a down pay
ment o f $25 and up.
FORDS, CHEVS,
STARS, DODGES
BUICKS

and many ^hers
Some dapdy large cars for Taxi
service.
Come in and look them over ana
save money.

McREYNOLDS
MOTOR CO.
833 Santa Fe Drive
PHONE SOUTH 378

t
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

' HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
COUHIADO CHURCHES
1h« boor, of hUsMi sot ihown in thli
list will be poblUbed on recdpt of card from
pastors.
Cathsdral. Colfax and Locan— (. 7 :t0.
8:80, 9:80, 10:80 a m.. and 12 noon.
Biesssd Sacrament. HontTirw Bird, and
Elm—7. 8, 9:80 and 11.
Holy Ghost, 19tb and California— 6:18,
7:15, 8:16, 9:11, 10^5 and 11:16 a. ra.
H dy Rosary, 47th and Paarl— BHIO and
lOHlO a. m.
St, Catherine's, West 42nd nvenna and
Federal— 6, 7:80, 8U6 and 10:80.
St.. DoniJnle's, W. 29tb and Federal—
6:00, 7:80, 9H)0 and 10:80 a. m.
St. EUubeth’ s, 11th and Cortis Sta.—
• UlO, 7 K>0. 8 HIO, 9 :00 and 10:80 a. m.
St. Franeis da Salea, Ahunada and Bonth
Sherman— 6:16, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11.
St. John’s, B. 5th and Josephine, 8:80,
8:80. 9:80 and 11.-00 a. m.
St. Joseph's, 6th Are. and Galspago— 6 :80,
6:00, 7:00. 8:16 and 9^6.
St. Patrick’s. West 8Srd and Pecos— 6:00,
7:30, 9:00 and 11:00 a. m.
St. Philomena’s, 14th and Detroit—6 :00,
7:80, 8:80. 9:80 and IIKIO a. m.
St. Louis, Enylewood— 7 :00 and 9 KIO a.
m.
St. Patrick’s, W. 8Srd and Pecos— 7 :00,
8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a. m.
St. Rose of Lima, Valverde—7 K)0 and
9 .-OO a. m.
St. Caietan iSpanish)— 8:00 and 10:00
a. m.
Holy Family, West 44th and Utica— 6:06,
7:86, 8:80, 9:80 and IIUIO a. m.
Sscred Heart, 28th and Larimer— 6KI0,
7:00, 8:80 and 10 dO a. m.
St. Irnatius Loyola, East 2Srd and York
— 6:00, 7:00, 8:80, 10:80 a. m. and 12 noon.
Fitssimons Hospital— 6 :00 and 8 :80 am .
Siam
Akron— 8 :16 a. m.
Arvada— 6 :00 and 9 ;00 a. m.
Beulah— lOKlO a. m.
Boulder— 6:80, 8:00 and lOUIO a. m.
Briehton— 6:10 and 9:00 a. m.
Calban^—9KI0 a m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Canon City— 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.
Cutle Bock— 9:80 a, m.
Central City— 9rfl0 a. m., axcept t^ird
Sunday, 10K)0 a. m.
Cripple Creek— 8 d)0 and 16 Hit a. m.
Del Norte— SHIO and 10.-OO a. m.
Dnranso—Sacred Hesut, Bd)0 and 10 .-OO
a. m.; St. Columbia’s, 8.*00 and 10 a, m.
ISbint— First Sunday, 9H10 a. ra.: third
Sunday, 9:80 a. m.
Elisabeth—Second Sunday, .9 :0 0 a. ns.:
fenrth Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
Estes Park—.7 :10 and 9 *A0 a. w.
Floranct— 8:00 and lOKlO a. ra.
Fort (hdllns— 7:00 and 9:80 a. ra.
Glenwood Springs— 8:00 and lOHlO a. m.
Golden— 10':00 a. m.
Grand Junction— 6 dIO, 7 ;89 and 9 40 am .
Greeley— 7:00 and 9-jO a. m.
Gunnison— 6:00 and 9K10 s. m.
Holtwood— 1140 a. m. 1st and Ird SundATV*
Hotchkiss— First and third Sunday, 8:00
a. m.; second and fonrth Sunday, 10 40
a. B /
Idaho Sprinss— 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
Jnlesbnrc-—6 40 and 10 40 a. m.
Kiowa— Third Sonday. 11:80 a. B.;-fonrth
Sunday. 0 4 0 a. m.
Las Animas— St. Mary’ s, 9 :1 6 , a. nu;
U.S.V. Hospital, Ft. Lyons, 7:00 a. m.
Leadviile— Annunciation. 6 4 9 . 7 4 0 and
9:00 a. ra.: St. Joseph's, 6:00 and 9 4 4 a. ra.
Littleton— 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
LonKroont— 7 :00 and 9.40 a. m,
Lovaland— 9:30 a. mi.
Matheson— 11:00 a. m., 1st Sunday; 9 4 1
a. m. 4tb Sunday.
Manlton— ^740 and 9 40 a. m.
MonU Vista— ^740 and 9 4 0 a. m.
Mootroee— 8 40 and 10:00 a. m.
HonUBsat—FUth Sunday, 1140 a. m.
Paonia— First and third Sunday, 10:30;
second and fourth Sunday, 9:00 a. m.
Parkas— Second Sunday 1140 a. m.
Portland— Saeond and fonrth Snndays, 10
a. m.: fifth, 8:00 a. a .
Pueblo— oaored Heart. 7 40 and 9 40 a m .;
S t Mary’ s, 6 40. 8 :00 and 10100; St. Leander’ s, 6 40, 7:80 and 10:00 a. )n.; Bessemer,
6 40 a. m.; S t Franeis Xavier’s, 6:00, 8 40
and 1040 a. m.
and 10 40 a. m.; S t Patrick’8, 9:00, 7:00,
8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Ramab— 9:00 a. m. 1st Snnday; 1141
a. m. 4th Sunday.
RMkvalo— First third and fifth Sundays,
10 a. m,; second and fourth, 8:00 a. m.
Salida— 7 40 and 9:00 a. m.
San Lnie—8 40 and 10 40 a. m,
sterllne— 8:00 and 9 4 0 a. m.
Talluride— 6:16 and 9 40 a. m
Trinidad— Holy Trinity, 6 :00, 7 40.0 40.
9 40 and 10:30 a. m.
Victor— ^7:00 and 8:80 a. m.
Walsenbnrr— 6:00, 8 40, 1:16 and 10:80
a. m.
.
t
Wray— 10 a. m.
Yuma— 10:16 a. m.
____

EXCLUSIVE CHURCH GOODS
COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES
Coarte*r
ati<r«eUon M nircd

A. P. WAGNER
Deliveric* to all parts o f tho city
llT H AND CURTIS STS.
Opposite St. Elhmbttii's Church
(Fraaclscaa Fathers;)

Phone Champa 918Q-W
■Vmivif i»wiuju<7

W H IT E E O A F
1 tinioiisT br Us ttign O u dliiy
tlX C E i S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
Ueiivu Colo.
PhOiU'M 580

Canon City.— Twenty yoong ladies,
comprising Uie largest senior class in
its history, were graduated last
Thursday from Mt. St. Schoiastica
academy in the silver anniversary
commencement exercises o f the
school. This was the twenty-fifth
class to receive diplomas.
The graduates were: Leona Allred,
Regina Btannigan, Bertha Caster,
Agnes Doherty, Regina Baser, Cath
erine Fattersoit Lillian Pease, Car
men Sanches, Lulu Sandoval, Minnie
Scavarda, Catherine Hein, Margaret
La Croix, Helen Lasko, Berl Lippincott, Cecil Park, Barbara ^hneider,
Viola
Standenraus,
Nona
Ruth
Thompson, Evelyn Welch, Marguer
ite Wootton.
The exercises «pened with Sunor
Pontifical Mass sung by Right Rev,
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbott of
Holy Cross abbey. Following the
Mass the processional of the graduates>-in white cap and gown, and
each ^corapanied by a little flower
girl, opened the commencement pro
gram.
The opening number was a pretty
song, “ Largo,” by Handel, with l ie
academic classes in ehorps.
Miss Evelyn Welch gave a vale
dictory, "The Tradition o f Mt. St.
scholastica’s," in an excellent man
ner. The composition showed thought
and study and Miss Welch’s delivery
was effe^VB.
The Rev. R. M ., Hennessy, C.M.,
chaplain o f the academy, presented
the graduates to the large audience.
The Right Rev, Cyprian Bradley
conferred the following honors:
Gold medal and diplomas for com
pletion o f the academic course con
ferred on the graduates.
Diploma for completion o f the
course in piano conferred on Miss
Wilhelmine Griffith, ’ 20.
Teachers' certificate in piano to
Miss M a ri^ et La Croix.
Domestic science eeptificate to;the
Misses Margaret La Croix and Cecil
Park,
The General Joseph H. Maupin
medal fo r the best historical essay
awarded to Miss Evelyn Welch.
The Carrier Spelling medal was
awarded to Miss Harriet Scott.
The medal fo r highest average in
domestic science, presented by Mrs.
C. Herman Graves, was awarded to
Miss Margaret La Croix.
The Hilvert medal fo r religion was
awarded to Miss Evelyn Welch and
Miss Catherine Hein.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hilvert was
awarded the biographical essay medal
given each year by the Rev. Wil
liam Joseph Ryan, chaplain U. S.
army.
llUss Barbara Susman was pre
sented the Bishop J. Henry Tinen
medal for religion in the first aca
demic.
Abbott Bradley spoke in a happy
informal mood to the graduates in a
brief address which teemed with wit
and wisdom and proved one of the
outstanding events o f the day.
The recessional and Benediction
o f the- Blessed Sacrament closed
the exercises shortly after noon.
Colorado’s classical stoi^ was un
folded in all its m agi^ cen ce and
grandeur, in interpretative dance, on
the campus o f Mt. Scholastica’s
academy by the students o f the
school in the annual lawn fete
Wednesday, June 9. The semi-cen
tennial of this great state was fit
tingly celebrated as a part o f the
commencement week program of the
school.
The velvet green of the campns,
the tufted bowers formed by the
stately trees, the harmonious inter
mingling of the varicolored cos
tumes o f the 125 taking part, creat
ed a picture which ^ e hundreds who
saw it will not goon'forget.
The sisters were assisted by Miss
Berl Lippincott and Miss Eunice
Harris in producing the festival.
The talent displayed by the stu
dents, the rhythm and grace they
presented, created a pleasant impres
sion upon the spectators.
The Misses Juliette Woods, Berl
Lippincott, Margaret Palrang, M « garet La Croix, Leona Allred, Eunice
Harris, Anna Hein and Catherine
Hein in the principal roles acquitted
themselves creditably.

NUN GIVEN DEGREE
OF DOCTOR OF LAWS
Chicago.— The board of trustees of
Loyola university conferred the hon
orary degree o f doctor of laws upon
Sister Mary Veronica Ryan, R.N.
Sister Mary Veronica is the first nun
known to receive this honorary de
gree.
Dr. E. L. Moorhead, chief o f the
staff of Mercy hospital, presented the
degree'to the nun who for eight years
was surgical assistant to the late Dr.
John B. Murphy and was the first
nurse to have charge of a surgical
operating room under that doctor.
Sister Mary Veronica was also super
intendent of nurses at Mercy hospital
for seventeen years and in recogni
tion of her ability was chosen a mem
ber of the first executive board of
the Catholic Hospital association for
a four-year term. For two years she
was secretary o f the Illinois State
League o f Nursing Education. .Last,
July she was elected president of the
niinois conference o f the Catholic
Hospital association and last August
was appointed superior and superin
tendent of Mercy hospital.

RETREAT BEING HELD
AT ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
A large number o f Sisters of Loretto are making the retreat at
Mary’s, academy which started Jnne
9 and will close on the morning of
June 18. Besides the home commun
ity, the retreatants consist o f sisters
from Loretto Heights college, Loretto
academies, Colorado Sprint^, Pueblo,
Douglas and Bisbee, Ariz., and Holy
Family school of Denver. The exer
cises are being condnetad by the Rev.
J. Krance, S.J., of Regia college.
THREE OBLATES ORDAINED

Washington. D, U.— At the ordin
ations in the National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception on Tuesday,
the Right Rev. '^om as J. Shahan
D.D., rector o f the Catholic Univercity of America, advanced to the
Holy Priesthood three Oblates of
Mary Immaculate. The new priests
are the Rev. George Leo Carter,
O.M.I,, of Buffalo, N. Y., the Rev.
William Henry Kelleher, O.M.I., of
Lowell, Mass., and the Rev. Anthony
Bruce McLean, O.M.L. of Buffalo,
N. y . At thq ordination five other
Oblates received the order of subdeaconship.

Durango.— Funeral services for
Alexander Porter, who died at Mont
rose following an operation fo r ap
pendicitis, were held at 9 o’c l o ^ lajrt
Friday morning at St. Columba's
church. Father Kipp officiating at the
High hbisa o f Requiem. Mr. Porter
was bom May 11, 1899, at Bird City,
Kan. He served in the war overseas
fo r eighteen months, and later was
presented with a medal fo r valiant
service in the Pueblo Sood, June 3,
1921. At the time o f his death he
was foreman o f construction work
out o f Grand Junction fo r the tele
phone company.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
were down from Silverton to attend
the funeral o f Alexander Porter,
Father Kipp motored down to
Farmington last week, returning
home Thursday.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh and Mias
Mary Paquin departed Saturday
morning on an a u t o .t ^ to Miss Cav
anaugh’s old home in McKeesport,
Pa. En route they will attend the
Eucharistic Congress in Chicago'.
Miss Marie Mafley departed Sat
urday morning for - Greeley, where
she will attend the summer session
o f the State Teachers college.
Sister Mary Genevieve and Sister
Mary Clara departed the last o f ^
week fo r Denver.
Miss Helen Lissner underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Mercy
hospital the past week.
Miss Winifred Cummins returned
last Sunday from Santa Rita, N. M.,
where she taught school the past
year.
Edward Haffey, who has been at
tending school in Denver, is home
and will spend his vacation witb his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John TTa-ffAy.
Mrs. William Rogers and daugh
ter, Lena, returned from Denver 1 ^
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Henry Kahn spent the past
week in Denver and Pueblo. She
was accompanied on the trip by her
son, Ferdinand, and her ^ughter,
Dolorine.
Miss Sarah Rule was a recent ar
rival from Denver and will spend
her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rule.

TW O BAPTISMS SUNDAY
IN PUEBLO CHURCH
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
Father Innocent baptized the follow
ing last Snnday: Vi^yian Ruth Green,
daughter' o f Mr, and Mrs, Leidie
Green. The sponsors were William
and Hanna Yesberger. Samuel Rob
ert Mehalovitz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Mehalovitz. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Secora.
Wlliaha Sutherland has returned
from the Clinic hospital, where he re
cently" underwent an operation for
tonsils and adenoids.
The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Porter is on the sick list
Francis Fitzgerald left Saturday
to spend the summer with his aunt
and ancle at Amarillo, Texas.
Mrs. Ruth Crawford, Mrs. Fay Pur
vis and Agnes Purvis spent last week
in Denver.
A card club was entertained last
Thursday at St. Leander’s hall by
Mrs. George Deusing, Mrs, Will Nittinger and Mrs. Stewart Mrs. Mullahy won first prize and Mrs. Powers
won the consolation. A very enjoy
able afternoon was spent by all pres
ent
On account of the Eucharistic Con
gress there will be but two Masses on
Snnday, June 20— the first at 5:30
and the last at 7.
The R t Rev. Abbot Cyprian and
Father Joseph were visitors at the
rectory last Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krier of Walsenburg and Miss Margaret Krier of
Denver were visitors at the Lidle
home last week.
Miss Cafiiille Barrett and Miss Ce
cilia Lidle left Monday for Greeley,
where they will study for the sum
mer.
A wedding o f interest took place
Wednesday of last week at 10 o’clock
when Melvin Malone and Miss Ruby
Currie were married by Father Inno
cent The bride and groom were at
tended by Mri and Mrs. H. Gamier.
Mrs. Malone, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Currie, is a former pupil o f
St. Leander’s school.

Washington.— ^Natio^l and inter
national importance attached to the
127th annual commencement o f
Georgetown university held here
when the univexuity conferred an
honorary degree on Herbert Clark
Hoover, secretary o f commerce, and
the Republic of France honored Jean
J. Labat, a member o f the faculty.
The university granted some 500 de
grees in course.
Sir Esme Howard, British ambas
sador to the United States, was seat
ed at the left hand o f Rev. Charles
W. Lyons, S.J., president o f George
town university, when Secrettry
Hoover was presented fo r the hon
orary degree o f Doctor o f Laws. The
Rev. Louis J. Gallagher, SJ., chan
cellor o f the university, in petition
ing that the degree be conferred,
called attention to the extension I o f
the foreign trade of the United States
under Secretary Hoover and his {re
lief work in Belgium, Poland, Giermany, Austria and Russia
'
Nicholas A. Gallagher, M.D., lyas
awarded the honorary degree of
Master o f Science, and Thomas H tory Healy, A.M., LL.D., assistant dean
o f the university’s school o f fdreitgpi
service, merited the degree o f Doctor
o f Philosophy, in course.
French ProfeMor Honored

Brig. "Gen. Georges A. L. Dumont,
military aUaebe o f the French em
bassy, represented the French gov
ernment in bestowing the palms of
Officer d’Academies upon LieuL
Labat, who is head o f the fVench
department o f the xmiversity. Gen
eral Dumont called attention to
Lieut Labat’s service in the French
army and his work with the French
high commission to this country.

NEW MEDICAL HEAD
FOR LOURDES SHRINE
Lourdes.— Dr. Vallet, retired army
surgeon, formerly with the colonid
troops, has been appointed by Bishop
Scheopfer as chairman ad interim of
the bureau . of medical constations.
Dr. Vallet succeeds the distinguished
physician, Dr. Petitpierre, who like
wise held an ad interim appointment
last summer following the death o f
the late Dr. Marcband, who was head
o f the bnreau for so many years, and
whose memory will long be associated
with Lourdes.
One o f the latest cures obtained at
the famous shrine is that o f Sister
Julienne of the Order o f the Pres^htation o f Mary of Constances. A re
cent diagnosis revealed the existence
of ulcers in the stomach and the pa
tient had been suffering from Potts
disease for twenty-six months. After
being plunged in the basin on May
7, all symptoms o f the two complaints
had completely disappeared.

PRESS CONVENTION '
PROSPECT PROMISING
Detroit— ^The large number of res^ a tio im already made for the 1926
convention o f the Catholic Press as
sociation, to be held here June 17,
18 and 19, makes it probable that
this year’s convention will be tiie
largest yet held by the association.
Already fifty have made reservavations.
Those who have definitely in
formed the" committee here that they
are coming include some of the most
important publishers, editors and
writere for Uie Catholic press in
America, both in the newspaper and
the magazine fields. Special railroad
rates have been obtained.
The program for the convention,
recently announced, covers the prob
lems of the Catholic press in many
directions.

“ EX-PRIEST,” INVITED
TO DEBATE, FLEES

Durant.— ’This city, which has been
preyed upon by "ex-priest” impos
tors for some time, has suddenly be
come a less attractive field for their
operations.
When the latest o f these persons
arrived here recently and began to
post bills over the town and its en
virons he was met with an invitation
from the Rev. W. J. Stephenson, the
Catholic priest here, to engage in a
debate. The contest was arranged
for 3 o’clock in the afternoon, but
when that time arrived the'hotel clerk
announced that the “ ex-priest” had
Grand Knight Welte and his aides checked out for parts unlmown.
are busy w om n g up a new class of
candidates for Pueblo council 657.
LINES FROM A CONVERT
The gradual increase in membership “ I thirst.” 0 think if Thou badst
of the council should now be faster,
never felt that pang, that need!
as Pueblo has the home ^and its I would not know Thee, nor be kneel
equipment to offer to new members.
ing now to humbly speed
Every member o f Pueblo council is My tremulous love and hope toward
part owner o f the new home, Pueblo
Thee and heaven's gate.
council owning the majority of the Thy thirst^divine has called ns from
outstanding stock. The Catholic Boys’
the dim, lost places
club will he organized after the first Where men wander, satisfied, in
o f July for boys under 18 years old.
darkness. Now the graces
Father Thomas Fitzgerald, chap Of faith! We assuage *^y thirst, we,
lain at St. Mary’s hospital, has had
that once lived in hate.
a severe cold and has been confined Not knowing Thee, not caring, but
to bed for the past week.
scornfully estranged.
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Grady of Thou hast said 'T thirst,” and lo!
the La Salle hotel left Monday for
eternity is changed.
Chicago, where they will visit rela And hearts once sealed to holy faith
tives. They will remain until after
have learned to trust
the Eucharistic Congress.
The love that thirsted for the souls
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell left last week
of men, the need that thrust
for Xenia Ohio, where she will visit Us in reach of God’s almigh^ plan.
her daughter, Sister M a^ Anastasia,
Lord, we bless Thy thrirt!
returning by way o f Chicago in time
— ANNE ZIMMER.
for the Eucharistic Congress.
Mrs. Lee Coates has returned from
Colorado Springs, where her father,
D; W. Colbert, was buried last week.
Paul, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
Rooney, was operated on last week AND GREASING, GAS AND OIL
and is now progressing nicely.
Open All Night
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kelly are the proud
557 MILWAUKEE
parents of a daughter. bom at St.
PHONE YORK 641'9
Mary’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dnpries left
STOP READING
Monday fo r St, Mary's, Ohio. Mrs.
Start Going to
Dupries’ health has been failing and
WAGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
a change of climate was advisable.
Father Paul Ulemberg, o f Lincoln,
Bayaud and South Broadway
Nebraska, is visiting at, St. Mary’ s
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
hospital.
Phones So. 1603— So. 8463
Joseph E ^ n is seriously ill at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Directory of
Mia. J. A. Black left last week for
Chicago to attend the Eucharistic
Congress.
o f Colorado
Masses are 6, 7, 8:30 and 10
t
■- .
o’clock at S t Patrick’s, church on
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY ft
Sundays.
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
GERMAN MADE K. S. G.
Denver, Colo.
Cologne— Dr. Heinrich Clementz, Phone Main 90

MILWAUKEE
GARAGE

Attorney’t-at-Law

famous for his work in historical and
WILLIAM H. ANDREW '
dogmatic language and one of the
Attomey-at-Law
country’s eminent translators, has
516 Charles Bldg.
just been made a Knight of St. Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
Gregory; by Pope Pius XI in recog
JOHN H. REDDIN
nition oif his liters^ efforts. iS'.
Clementz is a physician by jirofesAttorney and Counselor at Law
sion.
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER. ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER Phone Main 657
Djsnver, C-olo.

Kodak Finiilimg
8x10 Enlargement Free
With Every Dollar Order

Pittsburgh.— Sister Mary Sebastian
Mail Orders Carefally Filled
Phelan, a Sister o f Mercy, who re
KODAK FILM AND SUPPLIES
cently received the d e ^ e o f Bach THE AR-GOOD PHOTO C a
elor o f Science in music, is the first
500 E. I7th Ave.______Derarer, Celo.
nun to be graduated from the Car
negie Institute o f Technology, here.

WILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and
Paperhanging

CHURCH IS DONATED

Dublin.— The Most Rev. Wrfl. Mc
Johrasoa Wraz and Dyes
Kenna, Bishop o f Clogher, has blessed
Electric Floor Polislior Roratod
and oMned the new- efapreh o f 8t.
SOUTH 7T0i
Gabriel, at Enniskillen, County Fer- 54 S. BROADW AY
mani^h. The church forms the last
Tdapiwaa Office Champa 2»7I
building o f the Passionist novitiate,
„ R“ W»oca tre e togaa . Main 78S0
begun in 1917. This is the new no
vitiate o f the Anglo-Irish Province o f WM. HEWITT MOVING A
STORAGE
the Order. The church was donated
by Mrs. Moore o f Phoenix, Ariz.
PsLcking suad ,Shipping
Sorrice With Corartoay

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

We Pleaie Others— Why Not YotiT

RUG WEAVING

329 East 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.

Fluff Ruga— Rag Ruga

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

Made from old carpets. We call and
make estimates

BIGLER RUG CO.
Soadi 2144-W

723 W . 6th Avo.

HOME GROWN TREES,
p l a n t s a n d see d s

■Internatienal Nnri ery

GLASSES $6.75

4578 WranSotte
Gallup 330
NIghta, Se. S4SS-W

Zylo Fleinca, Periaeopie
Lanaaa

PA'CRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

MAIN 6044
U.S. OPTICAL CO.
1511 W olloa Str.

A

D. UtThaaar
Optraoatriat

For a Fine Chicken Tsunale
or a Chfle

MURPHY’S
CHILE PARLOR
NO. 5 BROADW AY

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Mala and Peraale Help Sent B reir.
where when S. R. Pate li Adranesd
A a Oldest and Mcuit Keliable Agante
(or Hotel Help in the West
MAIN 48$
is z e LAMMEU
Dearer, CeU.
■stnh. 1999.
Xra. J. White, Pra».

J. W. Carroll

Wholesale and Retafl

PERFECTION CREAMERY
Milk, Cream, Ice C r^m , Butter and Eggs
Early Morning Milk Delivery Service
Phone South 3206

595 South Pearl St.

Deraver, Colo.

Clothcraft
Clothes
Tailored by the most efficient needlemen known to the craft. Clothcraft
Suits are trimmed, worked and fin
ished in such a manner as to insure fitpermanency o f shape and long service.
Guaranteed to give satisfactory wear
and service.
Blue
Gray
Brown
Serge
Serge
Serge

29

$ O Q .5 0
Thurty Years o f Seiyice in This
Same Location

f
Corner Larimer and 23rd Streeti

Women’s Boots
for Mountain Hiking
$5.85
The regular $10 quality

Only because o f a very special purchase
are we able to offer these 15-inch top
Boots with wide soft cap, toe, double
soles and very pliable uppers o f waterrepellent dark brown calf at $5.85

i

Nothing can take the place of such a good
serviceable Boot for mountain climbing,
hiking or vacation trips in the car. The
country over, these. Boots are $10
Main Floor, 16th St.

•

REUABILITY— EXPERTNESS

$900 MADE BY PARISH
CATHEDRAL TRIDUUM
ON THEATER BENEHT
PRECEDES FEAST

^

STOP A T LASALLE HOTEL

TIm m iM ton ot reliability uid Mieatlfto cspertaaM are of »uch prime importatme 9
tbat tbar are oficii taken for Rnabbd and not obtained. Bxaet precUton in every
(S t Catherine's Pariah.)
The feast o f the Sacred Heart was
detaQ U required in tbe vartone opcreUona of our prodp^tlon of aye elaaeea and «
Last week in S t Catherine’s was appropriately celebrated in the Cath
Vpaetaclaa. The work i» done entirely in our own workrooms, iniurlny the moat T
The Misses Minnie and Lacy Dn one o f the most edifying and eatisfy- edral by a novena in preparation for
care ae well an quick
Bay have left for the Eucharistic ing in the history o f the parish. The the feast, with a triduum the last

Congress, after which they will visit
Boston, Atlantic City, New York and
Washin^on.
Jose]^ Newman is leaving thin
(Thursday) eveniim with the Denver
WWae repwtatiaei and equipwBBt ahra ynei tiM
delegation o f 4Jie Disabled War Vet
Devoted awlinleal| la IlM
HlflMel Cenda « t tm alee
Flttia# aad TTfiniifailaAg T erans for the convention to be held in
CAUFOU«(IA STn DENVER
^ Atlanta, C!a., next week.
M. MacEahem, 771 S, Downing,
has been awarded the contract, $50,000, for St. Vincent de Paul's f^nrch.
.... ......................................................I .................................................. ...........................
school building. Work will b e ^ at
once.'
Ted Day will’ visit his home in
Grange^ Mo., and will also attend the
Enchanstic Congress.
The Rev. John (J. & ost, S.J., dean,
and Father P. X. Hoefkins, treasurer,
both o f Regis college, left today
(Thursday) for Ghicagro to attend the Eucharistic Congress. Three
o f the students, Qarlos and Manuel
Urgruiza and Lois Alvarez, purchased
Bstoblished 1874
tickets which will take them to Chi
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
cago, thence to their home in Mexico,
1224 Lawrence SL
and then back to Denver, where they
Main 181B Z will
come agedn fo r the fall term of
school.
The Rev, W, E. Martin,, S J,, is
conducting a retreat for the Franciacan Sisters at L o n ^ o n t.
Mr. and Mrs. William Angrostine
are very happy over the arrival o f
a baby girl, bom June 9.
Twenty-three ladies attended the
retreat held at Loretto Heights col
14S6.Sr GLENARM ST.
lege, which closed Wednesday. Father
Ph«M Main 7770
Theodore Schnlte, S.J., was the re
R«». Phone So. 3206
treat master. Owing to the Euchar
istic Congress, there were not eo
many in attendance this year as there
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
were last
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3688
Miss Ruth Eiene was hostess to
York 791
FLORA F. MACKENZIE of St. Rosa's the Queen’s Daughters at a delight
h^ome. Funer^ m e hdd from tbs Horan ful meeting held at her home Sun
R
ebapel Monday momina at day, Jane 6. The June meeting com8.80. Keqalem Maas at St. Leo's church
pl.eted a season o f very interesting
at 9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet
The members enjoyed
JOHN B. COYNE o f <916 Heads street. meetings.
Funeral wat held from Horan ft Son funeral listening to an address by Fatiier
chapel Monday morning at 8 o’clock. Re>
ifuiem Maea at Holy Family church at 8:80 David O’Dwyer, their clmplain. Plans
are in p rocess for the Queen’s
and interment at Lackawanna, N. Y.
INFANT POCELLO of 8681 KaUmath St. Daughters’ picnic to be held ha the
Services and interment were held at Mt.
Their next regfular
Olivet cemetery by Horan ft Son funer^ near future.
dlRPCi,
meeting will take place the first Sun
777 BROADWAY
LUCIA RUOTX of S64B Inca itr«et. Re- day in September.
Many o f the
quiem Maes was said at M t Carmel church
Saturday morning a 9 o’clock, l^nerml was Qneen’s Daughters are planning on
held from the residence Sunday afternoon attendance at the Eucharistic Con
at S o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan gress in Chicago.
ft Son service.
Miss Evelyn Henry o f 4416 QuitSHELBY HARTT of 810 12th street.
Services and funeral were held at M t Olivet man street, leaves June 18 for Chi
cemetery, Saturday, June 12, .by Horan ft cago to attend the Eucharistic Con
Son funaral chapel,
gress, and on her return she will at
The Best Valna for T oor Mraay F
CULLtB DOLFINGER of 8800 E. CoUax
avenue. Funeral was hdd from Horan ft tend Jhe State Teachers college the
Son funeral chapel last Thursday at 8:80. remainder o f the snmmer.
Reonlem Mass at Blessed Sacrament church
Miss'Dorothy Davidson, the daugh
at 0. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARY E. McDo n a l d of Alamdla. Colo. ter of Mrs. E. Davidson of 2030 WelFuneral was hdd from the Horan ft ^ n fn ton street, left Denver on June 7 to
neral ehapd Jane 10 at 4 o’clock. Interment enter the government service in
M t OHvst.
Miss Davidson is a
NORA WINGABD of Calhan. Colo. Fu Washingrton.
neral was held last Saturday from S t Jo graduate o f Cathedral high school
seph’s obureh. Interment H t Olivet Di- aod at the time o f her departure was
recti on of Geo. P. Haekethal.
NANNIE McENERY of 2427 Vine street governor o f the Colorado chapter of
Requiem Mass last Saturday at S t Ignatius the International Federation o f Cath
Loyola church. Interment H t Olivet Di' olic Alnmnae.
rectien of McGovern mortuary.
The pupils of Josephine and Clara
KA’THERINE KENNEDY of 2628 Hooker
{ strMt. Funeral was held Tuesday morning Woeber will appear in a recital at
from S t Dominic’ s church. Interment M t S t Elizabeth’s hall on Tuesday eve
Olivet. Direction of Jas. P. MeConaty.
ning, June 22, at 8 o’clock. The fol
BABY JOSEPH OIBERAY of 4480 Penn
sylvania. Funeral was hdd Wednesday aft lowing persons will,take part: Marie
M e m o r ia ls
ernoon from S t Joseph’s (Polish) church. Lynch, Kathleen Simmons, Josephine
Iiit£nnent H t.. OHyet. Diptctlon of Jm #
Wartner, MoUie Friedman, Marie
McCoiuitr.
Kemme, Arthur Alcorn, John Bums,
Pearl Hayutin, Edith Friedman, Fan
Eatabliahed 1902
ny Barron, Jennie Kohen, Bernice
Oflico and Yaurde, 2S B« 6th Avo.
Richards, Zelda Carl, Lilhe WertzDdath and FuMml NotioM
T abphono South 73
ner, Billie Hopkins, Mollie Angerer,
By the OHngar Mortuary
Alice Behems, Marie Moore, RosaPHONE CHAUFA M l
helle Harrison, Jeanette Hennes, Jos
ELIAS TRUJILLO of Pitzsimons hoapital.
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Funeral last Thursday morning at hospital eph Banr, Rita Grosso and Clorabelle
Johnson. Rosemary KafFer will pres
etuipel. Interment M t Olivet.
UNDERTAKER
ent a dancing number.
AT THE W KDBNCE
MISS NANNIE McENERY
Miss M a ^ McCreary of l^ortland.
M o it fa iia y
Miss Nannie McEnery, resident o f Denver
Ore.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T, P.
thirty-five
years,
died
at'
St.
Joseph’a
hos
■ 1242 ACOMA STREET
pital last Thursday following an operation.
Collins of 1060 Ealamath street
Miss McEnery was born at Clonmel, Ire
Mountain Fawn, Indian princess of
land, seventy years ago. In Denver she was
)»0 0 0 0 0 0 »4 »—
a member o f the Altar and Rotary soeety the Blackfeet tribe, is a Montana
pf Sacred Heart chnrcb. . Her nephew, Mi visitor for the Rotary convention.
chael J. McEnery of Denver, is her sole She is a Catholic. In the same party
survivor. A brother, P. J. McEnery, died
with the princess is the Indian whose
several years ago.
Fnneral services were hdd from the home. image appears on the Buffalo nick
2427 Vine street, Saturday mohiing at 8 :S0 els.

T h r^

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

i^)(lcirk every svave/
TH E D ENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
H ackethd
MORTUARY

.. ..................M tiin m ii

BDISBROS.
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M E M O R IA L S |
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JACQUES BROS.

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works
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o’clock, and from Loyola church at .9 o’clock.
Interment Ht. Olivet

ATTORNEY SPEAKER AT
REGIS COMMENCEMENT

FATHER O’ HARA ON
CHURCH FARM NEEDS

(Continued from Page 1)
Regis high school graduated thir of the boys and girls on'the farms.
ty-seven students at its annual com A partial solution o f this problem
mencement exercises held last Sun is the vacation school or correspond
day evening in the college auditor ence school. Take an interest in
AAffiULANCE
farm homes; make them more at
ium.
tractive, more agreeable, more con
SERVICE
Attorney W. W. Grant,. Jr., gave
venient The Church must show an
COMPANY
the principal address, talking on the
interest in the farmer; promote the
subject, “ What Is Education?’ ’ He co-operative movement for other rea
1808 Q lipin-lt.
declared every man to be the sculptor sons than merely the financial. Get
of his own life, and called heredity, the farmers in a community where
Proain|t and C a e fg l
training and environment the prin fthey can work together, play together,
Cei
9«zto««i
cipal things o f which this life is built. where they will be kmtted together
Day M Hlfkk
Attorney Grant compared types of in a community. The farmer should
B m I A abalaacoa la tha W m 4
mankind with a tack hammer and a have his own recreation founded on
diamond drill. He cited the fact that his own mode o f indnstry.
a tadc hammer was a cheap tool of
Speaking to the nri’al pastor,
minor importance, and intended for Father O’Hara declared that bis
MONUMINTB
minor duties. This unimportant tool greatest duty is convincing the farm
he compared with the untrained, tbe boy or girl to stay on the farm. This
unfit and the shiftless type o f man, can be accompliriied in three ways:
who has bat a minor role to play in 1, By showing them that the fonndathe general scheme o f life.
tion o f independence is to be private
The diamond drill, he said, was a owners o f priiductive property, where
valuable, efficient tool, powerful they will be economically independ
enough to drill through the hardest en t II, The best thing after private
materialsr encountered. Tbe trained, ly owning property is to be self-em
efficient type o f man. “ the diamond ployed, thus developing initiative,
drill type,’’ is likewise valuable and self-reliance and character. Ill, The
powerful enough to “ drill’ ’ through greatest natural ambition in IHe is
the greatest obstacles 'to reach a to fear a family, and families are
most successfully reared on farms.
chosen goal, he said.
The Very Rev. R. M. EeQey, SJ., The supernatural is to forego this,
president o f Regis colleg^e, addressed ambition, and to dedicate one’s life
the class in awarding the special to the service o f God. Children in
rizes and claas medals. The Rev. the Qonntry are economically assets,
. J. Murray, principal o f the hmh but in the d ty they ore liabilities.
school, presented the diplomas. Tne The country is the only place in the
valedictory address was given by Ed United States where children serve
their apprenticeship from their early
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISiatS ward C. Day, Jr,
youth.
In eonclnsion the priest pointed
out that if a city had a huge water
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8487
supply it would not permit the des
Residence Phone, York 2888
troying of the timber reserve around
i^ since that would mean the deple
tion of the water supply. And since
the country districts are the source
o f supply fo r the nation’s popula
Suite 722 Mack Building 16th and California Ste.
tion, so too the reserve o f this popu
lation, the farm boys and girls, must
be kept on the farms. Concluding,
Father O’Hara declared: “ America
must set itself to build up 10,000
strong parishes in the rural dis^cts.’’

York f 18

York 119

W. T. ROCHE

r■

E

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST

benefit at the Elitcb Gardens opera three days. On these evenings ser
house filled every seat netting tbe mons werefireached by the Rev. John
parish Something over nine hundred Muraane of the CathedraL Rev. Greg
dollars clear, thnnks to the inde ory Smith o f S t Francis de Sales,’
fatigable efforts o f the members of and the Rev. Harold Campbell of
Holy Family parish.
the Altar and Rosary society.
Commencement exercises were held
For many years the League o f the
on Sonday when twenty-four eighth Sacred Heart has supplied the decor
grade graduates received Holy Com ations for this feast. This year they
munion at their Mass in the morning were in charge o f Miss Nolle Fenton,
and were awarded diplomas fpto high the president, and have been proschool in the afternoon at 4 o 'c lo » . nonneed the moat beantiful and ela
Father Campbell of the Holy Family borate ever seen in the Cathedral.
parish officiated. The members o f The Blessed Sacrament remained ex
the class were Mary Austin, Cather posed throughout the day in a bower
ine Floyd, Virginia DeVivo, Albiana o f red roses, ferns and palms, sur
DeRose. Mabel Mundweiller, Cecilia rounded by a myriad o f candles and
Krabacher, Mary Webb, Rose Brady, vigil lights.
The league received Holy GomMercedes Zidan, Evelyn BarreU,
Mark Dnnn, John Villano, James mnnion in a body at the 7 o’clock
Caraghar, Edward Lowery, Francis Mass and at the evening services the
Seiner, Francis Mueller, William Pitt, following new promoters wore for
John Dunn, Leo Sullivan, George mally. and solemnly received into the
Seiner, Louis Clermonts, Frank Cole, society; Miss M&ry Meaney, Miss An
John O'Brien and Edward Walker. na Lymacher, Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis,
The medal for the idghcst average in Misses Fern and Nora McConnell,
Christian Doctrine was awarded by Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, Mrs. F. L. To
let to Joan Livingstone. The class bin, Mrs. John MueUer.
leaders for the year in the respective
The Blessed Sacrament wai be ex
grades were as follows: Catherine posed all day on the remaining two
Floyd, Genette Geis, John Ginnelly, Fridairs o f this month and it is ear
Alberta Quigley, James Moyniban, nestly hoped that the excellent at
Rose Hallinan, Dolores Ginnelly, tendance established fo r June will be
Eleanor Zarlengo, Evelyn Brnno, maintained if nOt increased.
Adelaide Morrow and Ka^leen Mor
row.
C D. OF A. INITIATE
To the great astonishment o f the
FIFTY CANDIDATES
pastor the directors of the Holy Name
society, led by Uie president, Joseph
Th& Catholic Daughters o f Amer
A. McMeel, and George Pierce, pre ica initiated a class of fifty candv
sented him with transportation to the dates on Sunday afternoon qt the
Eucharistic Congress in Chicago, and Knights o f Columbns building. After
a purse o f one hundred dollmrs for the ceremonies a banquet, compli
expenses, which displays a very fine mentary to the newly received'mem
spirit on the part o f Uie men.
bers, was served at the Argonaut
The June meeting of the Altar and hotel. Covers were laid for about
Rosary society was held in the ban two hundred Catholic Daughters.
quet room o f the community hall on This occasion marked the fifth an
June 3. A t this meeting it was voted niversary o f the organization o f the
to discontinue the meetings in the local court, which has enjoyed a rapid
snmmer months. It was also voted to growth, numbering now over seven
attend the Jubilee in procession from hundred members. The home at 1772
the Cathedral with the N. C. W. C. Grant street is an evidence o f the
on the first and third Sunday of zeal and progress o f the court
June, July and Augpist. A program
Tbe grand regent, Mrs. M. J.
followed. Father Mannix gave a vei^
O’Fallon, presided at the banquet, and
interesting talk on the Encharlstic the Rev.
S. Neenan, chaplain of
Congress. Mrs. Edward Walker sang, S t Rita’s court, was the principal
accompanied by her sisters, Mrs. An speaker.
thony and Miss Walker, on the man
A program, under the direction o f
dolin. The society tendered a break Miss Josephine Woeber, included viofast to its meml^rs on Sunday, June cal solos.by Miss Ann O’Neil, Miss
6. Father Mannix m ve the address Katherine Morrell, Miss Woeber and
of. welcome^ and on behalf of the so Arthur Alcorn. Accompanists were
ciety presented the president, Mrs. J. Miss Clara Woeber and Miss Mery
W. Ghamplin, with a very beautiful Halliday. A recitation was given by
picture of the Sacred Heart. Mrs. Miss Eileen Galvin and community
Kathryn Ward was toastmistress and
singing enlivened tbe evening. The
the following ladies spoke: “ So
Cauolic Daughters have been keep
ciety Gathering," Mrs. ML P , Lear; ing open house this week lo r the la
“ The Modem Girl,” Mrs. M. Villano; dies attending the Rotary Interna
“ Mother," Mrs. E. J. Lowery; “ The tional convention.
N. C. W. C.," Mrs. H. J. Smith and
“ The Altar and Rosary Society,"
BARNUM PARISH HAS
Mrs. J. W. Champlin.
VINCENTIAN SOCIETY
Sister Catherine Meriam o f the
Sisters of Charity was sent to St.
On last Sunday Mr. Kavenangh
Mary’s hospital in Pueblo where she
underwent an operation on Tuesday. had a number o f gentlemen to meet
Her many friends are praying for in the school hall in Baraum im
mediately after the 6 o’clock Mass
her speedy recovery.'
The next big event in the parish for the purpose o f organizing the
will be the boys’ circus on June 28, Society of St. Vincent de Paul in
for which rehearsals are imder way. the Presentation parish. They re
For the first time in the histoiY of sponded with earnestness to the call.
the parish triplets were baptized, After a brief talk by Mr. Kavenangh
Joan Delphine, Joseph Edward and on the aims and objects and the in
Jacob George, the strapping triplets dulgences granted to all members
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Feretti o f 4200 and their families, tbe gentlemen
Tejon street, bora on May 17. George were sure that they could show their
Feretti, the uncle, was godfather by love for God and for their neighbor
proxy for all three o f them, and Miss by doing much for those neighbors
Anita Picone was godmother for the r^ardless o f creed, color or nation
first; Miss Delphine Kattens god ality, who were in distress or sick.
They elected the following offi
mother for the second, and Josephine
cers: President, John Messner; vice
Malta! fer the third.
Miss Myrtle Louise Tubbs of president, Adam Sohnltz; secretary,
Breckenridge, Colo., after a course William Harrold; treasurer, William
They now intend to
o f instruction, was received in tbe Wesselman.
Church ’on Saturday morning by take care of the sick and needy in
Father Mueller and made her First [their parish and plan to have the
most active 'and energetic confer
Holy Communion on Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Brown and her daugh ence in Denver. Father Gibbons is
ter, Sally, returned from a three- much gratified by the enthusiasm dis
played by the gentlemen in their so
weeks’ stay in Portland, Oregon.
Among St. Catherine's p i^ h io n - ciety, and has made some very good
ers attending the Eucharistic Con suggestions for their benefit. Their
gress ir e Mrs. John Lynch and two motto is: “ Everybody work now for
daughters, Ruth and May; Mr. and love of his jieighbor.” ____________
Mrs. Frank O’Brien and family, and
Agnes Moon.
The members qf the Young Ladies’
sodality will approach Communion in
a body at .the 7:30 Mass on Sunday.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED BY
ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
St. Patrick’s school closed on Fri
day after a school year, successful
owing to the untiring efforts o f the
Sisters o f S t Joseph. On Thursday
the entire school enjoyed a picnic
at Lakeside. Friday, the seventh
grade entertained the eighth with a
banquet The graduating class re
ceived Holy Communion at the 9
o’clock Mass. After the Mass Father
Sommaruga presented diplomas to
Catherine Carey, Mary Daley, Rose
Hastings, Loretta Cousins, Helen
Schaeffer, Frances Brown, Frances
Sullivan, John Cline, Thomas Gniller,
Joseph Haley, James Toman, Robert
Close, Leonard Ahem, Joseph Teisen and Corrado Gianesslg.
Father O’Dwyer left for C h ii^ o
Where he will attend the Enchariatic
Congress.
The friends o f Miss Catherine Hig
gins are. s o r ^ to know that she under
went a serions operation at S t Jo
seph’s hospital.
Miss Elizabeth Grimes is visiting
her sister,
Loggias, in Salt Lake.
A m o ^ those who will attend the
Euchari^c Congress are: Mr. and
Mrs. Nevans, m s . Gallagher, Miss
Helen Be^ey, Miss Jane Gallagher,
Mrs. Rose Sullivan, Mr. Barkhausen.
Mr. Charles Robinson has been ill
for some weeks.
Miss Ani) Robinson arrived home
from New York to visit with her p « ents,*Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin
son.

MASS IN GOLDEN THIS
SUNDAY MORNING AT 10

Golden.— Father Mulroy will cele
LAST OF “ DYNASTY” OF
“ SACRISTANS” IS DEAD brate the 10 o’clock Mars Sunday
P,ari8— The village o f PolignyMontrachet, in Burgundy, has just
buried its sacristan, Louis Meney,
the last o f a veritable “ dynasty of
sacristans."
From time immemorial, the sacris
tan has been a member o f this fam
ily, in fact, it has been a hereditary
c^ rg e . Tiadition says that the dy
nasty goes back five hundred years.
As a 'matter o f fact, there is written
record o f a sacristan by tiie name o f
Money in the year 1551.

L

in the absence o f Father M.oran.
Mrs. T. G. Garrison, wilio under
went an operation a few weiaks ago at
Mercy hospital, returned to her home
in Golden on Thursday.
Miss Elizabeth Bilesoly left Mon
day evening for a visit with friends
in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. James L. Morse and daughter,
Margaret, are spending the summer
months at the home o f Mrs. Morse’s
parents in Wisconsin.

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

Father’s Day
June 20
0

When in PUEBLO
Wm. O. Grady, Prop.

Oppotito Uaioe Pipat

HAVE YOUR SHOES R&BUILT
M mi' i Halt Solas___________
4^
and «p
ladiat* Half S o lo s____ __________ _____ .85 aad 1 9

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
16th aad Lawraaco
Loop Maricol

H. C. Fold, Prop.

PhoBo Chaapa 8910
Fro# Call and PelirasT

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Gatholic Work
Established 1906
*

1936*38 L aw reo^ SL Phones Champa 8082 and 8083 •

r

ROCERIES

G

PIGGLY WIGGLY

A ll Orar tk# W orld

57 Stores in D eortr

I

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

^LESS^WEY*

The Eleetrical Suppl7 .& ConstmetioB Co.
1616 Arapahoo St.

W . R. KaKsr,Manaf«r

___

Phono Maim 2282

RUG CLEANING
PHONE SO. 600

J. T. UPTON
Rug Cleaner That Cleans

B E A T R IC E
222 SIXTEENTH ST.

EXCLUSIVE LADIES’
WEARING APPAREL
SMART DRESSEIS in georgette and silks,
p r i c ^ ............... $15»00, $19.75 and $23.00
Beatrice Fljmn, Mgr.

PHONES (
MAIN
4280 1281

UUNOKYG
2500-2sa

CURTIS SL

WE USE ARTESIAN W A TV i

REGISTER SMALL ADS
WANT to borrow 12,600 or $8,000, se
5-R., RUG BRICK, $3,6S«.
cured by first mortwze on modern, 6-room ENGLEWOOD,
Circumstances compelled immediate saerihome in good location. Will pay e'% bnt
tice; oak floors, hot air heat, full basement,
no commission. York 2118-W.
2 lots, gairage; furnishing inolnded, $4,150;
CALCIMINING AND
rATCHWORK— $60 cash. Conklin.
Btone, briok, osmsnt and tdastwt r n ocie^OOM BRICK, $600 CASH. $8,000.
able. Waadst Swcmaii, New Weatara HeleL
Modern except heat; or wlU trade for 21148 Larimer Bt. P b w Champa SSSO.
storjr 7-8-r., good oondition. Conklin.
p i a n o TUNING, racnlating, Toiclna, m$260 CASH BUYS 6-BOOH, $4,260.
paiftns; 22 years’' expenani
expenanet: all week guaritp.b., new decorations, full basement, hot
»teed . 2 . A . Rowes, formerly wltt BMlwh
air
heat; lU lots, paved alley, $4,260, in^ n o Compear. 481 Booth Penn. Fhoste
clnding furnishings, drapes, dishes for
Sooth 2ST8.
$4,600; being an eitate, we want your offer.
Spindler.
R a ^ ECTAIX^-Oea leecte jms Ja ear
•perish la the city. Seay terma. m n C a
SehmHa, Halo 1411.
U p-to-^ te brrakfast nook, new decorations. 2 lots. CiU Conklin, he wiU give you
P A B triN e, eeistmhriaa aad
balance
information. $800 cash.
aB r s a ^ M ylaatnr, bride msd

by dar er aoatnat.

ISI 1

2-PEECE BATH, $1,050
$100 rash down, balance saitsble to buyer,
^
r
a
e
n
t
«
loU
„
newly
painted and about
FOUR ROOM, second floor, south apart
“Jil; 1 block car: close sriuMd:
ment. vacant Jonq 19; recently decorated.
churches. Cali Mr. Splndier Monday.
Janitor, porches. FranlcHn 8096-W.

straet. . Phone Seoth ttSS.

RUG BRICK BUNGALOW, $4,760.
h o t e l —at 184< Tremont S t
mahogany finish, oak floors,- bnftet
Fnrnisbed rooms. Hot aad eeU water in ^ k6-rm.,
i ^ e s , hot air heat: $600 cash, balanM
all reema. Baaaonabla.
to suit purchaser; all 6 per cent, money.

PATCHING, etnccolny aad brick repairs
done reasonably. Hanrahan. 2801 W. 28rd
avenue. Gallup 8I96-J.
WALL PAPBR. PAINT ANO V A im B H .
paperhaaglim and yetatiag. Chas. B. Babraak, 1417 »aat $ l«t Ava. York $$M.
. *’5 ®
— House, 7 rme., modern,
doable sleeping porch; corner lot; 6 blocks
Loyola ehureh. Inqnire 2666 High street
GIRL wants a place to take care of childran. help with hoasework.
106 Pcderal

1 A mBIGATED; 4-R., KBLLASTON*
une; extraordinary speeaL
$100 CASH, 6-BM. BRICK, $1,660.
tlee; baL eaay money.

“O'

CaU Spindlar. ^

<-EM. F R ^ B , $1,860; $100 CASH
uai. easy; why rent when you can buy
W n d ie ”

^

**r.

Slvd.

DOUBLE, 6-R. EACH, $6.760;
$1,000 caab; fully modern; l.pJb.. $ IMa;
close
2nd and Bro^w ay; balaaca eaay: 6
ROOM to rent to eongenUI lady in plan**
aot home. No otker roomer*. BopteiaUy per cent.
coorettlent to CatkodraL Apt. SI, 1854 IdO*
firana „
4-ROOM DOUBLE, $600 OB
^ • s cash down. Widow compelled to saeriflee for $$,160; income $482.
McCtAtMlOC ft WINGENDEIL
^ t r a e t o r s ; hooded aad
Prieea raasoaable. Pboaa Gallop g t ll.J WE WILL LOCATE YOU IN YOUR PARISH
4648 d a y 8 t
w id -J .
CALL CHAMPA 8876

Give Dad a Tie
and select it from our com
plete line— foulards, silk
and woola—polka dots,
stripes, etc. Flashy as well
as conservative patterns.

$ 1.00
Hot weather needs in
Men^s Furnishings
at moderate prices.
STRAWS .
SHIRTS
ATHLETICS
SOCKS
HANDKERCHIEFS

O ’B rien s
*Famous for Hats
618 17th Street
B e t C a lifo r n ia a n d W e lto n

T i^ e s and exchanges, large or small.
Gtaeral Rapairiag, BoUdiam '>*>4 Cobfaiet
W ork. Finraiture aad light msfhanlcal work. or city property anywhere.
EstimatM Cheerfully Given.
6-Boom modern except heat, 2449 Stout;
(MLASSMEE ft SCHMID
3189 W . rath Ave. Pheae CUllup 3369-W take ear. Lota, tracts, land atsumt. We
can match you .on any legitimate trade.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKlNa
or_eat. te r k 7H t-J.
FOB RENT
466 Elati. 4-IL new decoration--------- $18
SSSt Josephins, 4-R., bath, decorated,

garage -----— ----------------------------- $80

1887-89 W.
bath
Ha r t — y^r mss
All ontalde rooms i,_______

Blaa^M Moaving portkos.

..$20

C. C. HAAS, 716 18TH, CHAMPA 3376

hotel

reet.

‘’•‘ J’* 4«corated..$$6
14th; 4-B., $12; 6-B..

wftk

$M,M ^
FOR SA IX — ’Swo quarter sections, irri8 milt* CtithoUe church* 7 rm. houic,
moath. Board aad room. Boat a( food m M
•arvieo. I I U Eaat OoUlsx. Tosk I t li-W . 120 a. alfalfa- 10 a. sweet clover, 46 a. barTake car No. 14 to entrew**f ^ p e u ; artesian well; 160 acres hog tight;
first cUss water, right. If interested write
ANYTHING MUSICAL at tk#
for information, Paul Diehl, RouU A. AlaMnsie ft Radio store. Greatest vahie ia M- moea, Colo.
anoa, players, phonographji radio seta aad
a e e ^ r l e s at oaB^peting prices. TnMag,
FOR SALE OR RENT— New $ rm. bun
$8.60. 1469 Sontb Poari St. Phone Bo. galow near 8t. Rose of Lima church; strictly
6696.
modern, 2 lots and garage. Small payment,
rest like rent. Owner. 1896 W. Nev«d« PI.
EX-SERVICE m a n waaU work o f aay
kind, temporary or pormaxMat. Oroeery aad
,LADY healthsesker wants room and board
eoUeetlba expsrience. Jamee, 1826 Driaaare with CUtbolIc family. Reasonable. State”
full particulars.
Box MN. care CathoUc
THE AETNA Ufe'a New Modified Life Register.
^
Contrlet, with its high protection at low
cost, has set the tongues a-wagging. To
BROTHER AND SISTER want board and
illustrate; including Double Indemnity, half rooms or room iind sleeping porch. Price
rate annual premiuma per $1,000 daring and description.
Box TM. cate CathoUc
the first five years apply at followa: Age Rcfiiaicr.
18, $8.46; age 26. $9.84; age 86. $12.28;
age 46, $17.67; age 86, $28.48. CaiUgfaer's
AETN.A1ZED Service !e as close to you. at
your phone. Call Champa 1172 or Main
1070 tor fall details.
L ^ Y must sell before June 15, new
^o^OTEL HART— Convalescents; best of brick bungalow, b.noo‘<(. garage, lawn. 4667
and service, competent chef; all outside W. 85tb avenue. No. 8 car.
rooms ooneneted with g lo s ^ -in sleeping
porches. $60.00 month. 7f2S E. Colfax.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, modern, 2 « r
York 861S-W. No. 14 ear to door.
garage, one-half block from St. Joseph's
church and School. $4,009.
Phone So.
FOR SALE— New 6 rm. modern bungalow, 9086-M, 644 Galapago St. Owner.
S lots, garage; one block south new St. Vin
cent de Paul church and school. Price
33S E. COLFAX, jnst west Immaculate
right.
Exoellcnt views; east Washington Conception Catheilraf. bcantifallr furnished
park. Sonth 04S0-R.
rooms. Rates teneonabla; day or week.

